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Labor and management from the dynamic team that 
provides Sanford and Seminole County with its

powerful and ever-progressing economy and leader* 

ship. So — Labor Day is dedicated to the working men
of this area and the nation. This includes practically 

everybody! The productivity, energy and skill of these
people, everywhere — have contributed to the highest 

standard of living in the world and to the greatnesa of 
America.

W. W. Horne Truck Brokerage 

Co., Inc.
IliKliwny 17-A2 FA 2-1922

Pimrro Manufacturing Co 
JMMtettaftn or Nlghtvw 

M1H S. CaauMNtal An. FA

Mirada Concrata CoFlorida State Bank of Sanford
M*mb*r F.D.I.C,

Saminolo County Laundry Co.
SIS W. Third Si. FA 242

Botalar Wholaiola Conf actionary
500 Sanford Art. FA 2-41'

Sanford Manufacturing Company

100 H. Hanford Av*. FA 2-S5S2

Celery City Printing
“Her* Since 1020" 

115 S. Park Av*.

Sanford P r a g r a t s i v o

Ctlvy Av*.

■ ‘

Harold H. Kostnar fir Co.
1*1! Trttliai

1SS0 S. Fmch Av*. FA 2-2W
! *vl t -v -i tk Is. ]

G r e g o r y  L u m b a r  C a .C e n t r a l  F l o r i d a  P o a d i  I n c .Stine Machine 
fr Supply Co.

Uf M. 1*4* Ave.
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Soot Works
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Warner Gulf Service
A National Car RtntaJa of Sanford

401 S. Itt FA 24SS4
'
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Hoag Says Officials 
Interferred In Job

I, 0  A former county engineer to
l l  Jiy  charged "Interference hy 
|(  eemmlllloners" and "rtiponubii- 

Mr without authority" «er* the 
■rinatMl m sons for tha dlia- 
|re*»«ftt which led to hie Hi*-

p r * .  Hoag »uii! hr a as un- 
AM» to “carry nu! my •irleinnl

alignment becausa of Interfer
ence of the commissioners, no co 
operation and the lack of a fre* 
hand In dealing with the employee 
of the road department.n

Hoag, fired by a 3-2 rote of 
the Hoard of County Commission- 
era last month, termed the an
ti* or aa to why he was fired “not

t,' _

•Candidates Face 
Increased Tempo

Th# Seminole County political 
race, to he climaxed Sept. 0 In 
the primary k eel ion, will pick up 
lp*ed tomorrow.

All candldatea for eounty of- 
Jfcei, and aoma who a rt seeking

I S tate Jobe in next week'* primary, 
. have been Invited »o "take the

•tump" at two ralllea tomorrow. 
Tha flrat rally will ha at Mullet

II »■ — ......................

Ella Loses Punch; 
it Damage Slight, No 
deaths Reported

MIAMI O J P n -  Tha hurricane 
aunch «f tropical storm Ella wai 
failed on the mountain* of Cuba 
today and ihe rolled toward the 

• open Gulf of Mexico with winds 
dawn to 40 to 60 miles an hour.

l i e  storm left con»lder*blc offices, 
damage but no known casualties Political observers said, how- 

£ |  Cuba. ever, that the tempo likely will
; "iucreusc dally” for the remain-

I.ake Patk, where the Sport 
man's Club of Saufurd has sehe- M>*?d. 
duled a fish fry.

About threa hours later, can
didate* are scheduled to appear 
In Longwnnd city park for a ral
ly sponsored oy Ihe Citixen*
League. The Mullet l.ukc rnlly Is 
scheduled to start at 5 p.m , the 
Longwood rally at 8 p. m.

At! candidates will he given an 
opportunity to speak at the Slut- 
let t ake affair, although no tinu- 
limit was announced. Kadi candi
date wjlt be allotted IS minutes nt 
the l-nngwood rally. Following 
each 'nlk, a candidate will be al
lowed five minutes to answer 
<|uC*tiona that voters might nsk.

With only one week left in the 
campaign, politic* have hern re
latively quiet -n h'eminole Coun
ty. Most candidates have resort

nt att satisfactory and about 10 
•Jays too late."

Ha was referring to the answer 
given by Commissioners F. A. 
Dyson, B. C. Dodd and Hftmer 
Little last week. The three, who 
voted for his dismissal, sold that 
Hoag refused to cooperate with 
the Commission and that hta 
work had not bean satisfactory.

"When I appeared before the 
Commissioners Aug. 19, I asked 
for an honest reason for being 
fired so suddenly and was given 
no answer at that time," Hoik 
•aid. “At the meeting, I stated 
thet In every Instance I carried 
out the Instruction* given me by 
the foil membership of th.

Tins statement v is no*.
! questioned.

"I elsos stated that 1 was un
able to carry out all Instructions 
given me by individual commis- 
sisoner*. The minutes of bonrd 
sessions since Match 18 do not 
show that I disregarded instruc
tions. Nor can there be found 
where any commissioner had 
made a complaint against me for 
any cause.

“I made It a special point to 
assist a commissioner when I was 
able to do so. 1 tried to collect a 
substantial cash loan made by 
one commissioner to a county 
employe. I thought this was ap
preciated. T w o commissioner's 
came to my office after t hn<l 
complained that a certain em
ploye was not qualified.

“I was told by one commission- 
that this employe would be

Nationalists Fail In Try 
To Reinforce Big Quemoy

4 fr
v irrf ll

v. *

ed to the personal approach to the er
voters. Local candidates have Hart working for Somir.rle County a* 
relatively little compclllirm front I long ns fit* was funi>ul>*lon«n. 
those seeking V. 8. and Florida Aficr this, I knew that I was in

for a rough tlmr. I nover bad a 
in dealing with

Th* big U. S. naval base it 
Cutntanamo suffered only ne ill- 

ilt damage, however, a* mmt of 
equipment was stored <n 

proof buildings. Personnel 
•f the base went into underground 
•belters as the hurricane, then 
tinging at around too miles an 
{tour, swirled overhead.

An 11 a.m. advisory from the 
iami weather bureau put Ella's 

lion at * point loo mils* south 
H  Miami. She was then moving 

,‘>W*ibnorthwa*l at 18 miles an
k ri.

Invasion Expected; 
Island Commander 
Predicts Disaster

BIO QUEMOY ISLAND (UFll
—MaJ. Gen. Kan Yang-toon, dep
uty commander of Ihe Quemoy 
garrison, today predicted Imml- 

jnenl Invasion of this Nationalist 
stronghold but said the Commu
nists would ntaet disaster.

While Communist artillery fired 
from tho mainland and National
ist guns roared In reply, Kao pin
pointed Tlan or Erhtan at the 
most likely atrtklng point tor the 
first Communist attempt.

They are two tiny specks of 
land Just outside the Communist 
port of Amoy, only a few thou
sand yard* from the Red artillery 
positions. They have taken ■ ter
rific pounding In the last 10 or 11 
day*.

"We expect an all-out attack In 
ihe near future," Kao said, "but 
we are determined and ready."

He sold the entire antl-Commu- 
nlst world was watching Quemoy 
nmt unless this area Is success-, 
fully defended the "free world 
will disintegrate."

ARLINGTON. V*. (UPI) -  A , Um|w, lodlly whh th# flrJ, 
*'m' federal Judge today hears argu- correspondents to reach Quemoy,

slm-e the Communists opened a

CHANGER TUNE—H «r-
liert Stomp]*', who filed u 
complaint with District At
torney Frank Hogntt In 
New York, chnrjtinjr he 
was “ fed " answers on TV 
<iuiz show " Twenty-One. " 
now, has boon charged 
with attempted blackmail. 
Stemple admitted to of
ficials that " some " of his 
charges in tho complaint 
were untrue,

( U I* I Telephoto )

U. S. Judge Hears 
Negroes' Appeals; 
Fast Ruling Seen

der of this ucek.
alble damasf*. however, as most of Seminole County's rnndld.itv* 
fit equipment wsi stored <n '« «he primary next Tuesday are:
•term-proof building*. Personnel M*«k Cleveland Jr. end E. £. 
gf Uw base went Into underground Hrwdy, House of Representatives;

I .  A. Dyson and David Grttch<*|,
Hoard of County ('omnihtsioni-r*,
District Two, and It. ('. Dodd i ud 
Vernon W. Dunn, District Four.

M .ih .-  Vila's Cleveland I* the House tncum-g 1*”  w^Ather buwau put Lilas ^ nt Bridy „  ,  former „ 01U#
c Ht?1* V a polnt SOO ml * sot_mamber and former Seminole

sheriff. •Remindin'* House it-em- 
„  ter, (Jordon Frederick, bus no

hour toward the open Gulf. opposition.
ThiI weather bureau urged eon- Dyf0n ind Dodd , r< ,n.

Haued Precautions In extreme cumt,ents. Each has served J2 [ iy rosd depnrlment was “In
geutb Florida and the extreme ycar, on the County Commission I ,-haos" when lie agreed to become

• southern Bihamss and tuba for CMtchtd is a former mayor of the engineer, lie addrd that no
the next 24 to 38 hours. Small Sanford ami now is a mrmir-r of ' road' hud been lull It in six
4TS.fl should’ stay in sheltered the City Commission. Dunn is a months and "Ihe pur-o-incl was
Niter*. business administrator and pub- uneasy because there was no one
#  Warnings Lowered He accountant.

On Friday r.tght, all candidates
will appeir in Sanford for a ral
ly sponsored by the County De
mocratic Executive Committee 
The rally will be held in the Civic 
Center here.

free hand
ployea.* , , ments In Alexandria on the plea

Hong said the stntrment- n|v [ n( ^n Negro children for (in order
admit tinu them to -everal previ- 
tivly nil-white

"fatigue bombardment" on Aug. 
7.1—a rouml-tlie-clork shelling de 

Arlington schools ,|gnrd to wear down the Quemoy
cn by Ihe three ronimt'siones
t 'Vo'ulJ al.o' uM- 'tfle o ilil' ,t.'nU'1 " ll,,y 'Xrnngion senosna „gned to Wear down tile QUC
mvnt bv reversing it." i )|> * dirget challenge to Virginia's defenders from sheer fatigue.

He said he had saved the eoun-i ma*,iv® rPili,,lncc i Kao said Quemoy and the sur
ly about * 10,00(1 by placing ns- A t quick ruling wna nxtiectetl I rounding Islands are one of the
phiiU |iusa'Iiiipi*a under fOTitrn.i. irh«»nl.i in r^*li|rnU*Tl m< > vitnl srem  In thf worlil nn<1
i-ontrueliUK the surfacing of m community across the I'olnmac i),nt q, defense Is nf greatest lm- 
miles of county roads, using lime j irom the White House me eched- purtanco to the fre# world, 
rock to repair frott*demng«d tiled to open Thursday. Rrtlaln Worried
roads, having empioj-es work n | Federal Judge Albert V. llryan • T)|e *|f pped-up military activi

ties In the Formosa Strait*, now 
rehlnped ■ hy. frlnga fvlpdst t*  ty- 
phocu Grace, ' Wa* causing In
creasing anxiety in London. Tha
Foreign Office said the situation 
teas becoming "isrlous" and that 
It was consulting with the United 

• Pldl- Fstnles.

• i

Reds Lose 11 Boats ! 
In Battle; Shelling 
Of Island Resumed

TAIPEI, Formosa (DP!)—Th* A 
Nationalists reported that they 
sank It ami possibly 13 Comma* 
nlst motor torpedo bolts In a wiki - -, ;n 
midnight naval battl* off Big Qua* V- -f’

•ro* •
battl* . p i
Ship* • ..TV'.-y

full day, recapping tires, control 1 Inst year ordered seven Negro 
of gasoline ,nntL,'«llM«l, find# **' 1 students. aJmlttcd to. the schools, 
thal they it-Cfi' liJeil only mTliiit"lie stayed Ids oroTr t"a‘ alow 
county trucks and proper schedul- j un appeal to the Suprvtn* Court. 
Ing of vacations and sick leaves. 1 file high court Upheld hi* duel* 

Hoag said the Hem'nole Coun- j sjon.
The new plea Is from five of

W arning! Lowered
The Miami weather bureau low- 

•red gale warning flags on both 
Motb«rn F t o r I d * coa.ts snd 
•banged them to small craft 
V iniat*. Dunn laid 23 mils an 
Mur wind* might occur In oeea- 
•tonal p in in g  squalls.

“W# may hava to put gale warn- 
h f i  back up again Wednsiday 
from Naplas south to Key West on 

JM  lower Florida Wait Coast." 
9 w  added,
|  - -------------------------

News Briefs
Epidemic Takes Toll

TOKYO (U P I i-  he death toll 
•eartd past 1,000 today In a sleep
ing s i c k n e  • a epldamlc raging 
ihrough Japan and South Korea. 
'•H aalth  official* estimated that 
ft* disease has s t r i c k e n  more 
than 5,300 parsons—approximately 
to per cent of them children 
tinder 14 yean  of age.

Campaigns Costly
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Costa 

*f Florida’s bitter lenatorlal cam
paign apparently are going to 
•xcted a half million dollars.

f Sen. Speasard L. Holland and 
laude D. Papper already have 

t^ e n t  a total of $322 008 on the 
Whirlwind campaign, And eontrl- 

j buiori have given them a total of 
1450.000 with another week to go.

Heavy Vote Sought
LAKELAND tUPIi—Sen. Sp*s- 

lard L. Holland today called on 
• iupporurs In hli home county 
• j f  Polk to get the people out to 
0 b la  In the primary next Tuesday.

' Serviceman Killed
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI)-A  Brit- !»*"« 

lab aervlceman was shot and ] 
-killed today outside a dress shop 

> *n  Nicosia's buiy main street.
“ I*  ;H* wt* alone at tha time and 

limed with a pistol.

Diver Improving
•  la JOLLA. Calif. (UPD-Skin 

SW m  Mlchaal Kierman, 84. La 
J*U*s iceldaaUlly shot In the 
4Mlt with * i p t i r ’gun, was re- 
lifted In good condition today, 

ft Xltvman wai wounded Saturday

19 Feared Killed 
In Crash Of Plane

AGANA, Guam (U PI)-A  mili
tary’ C124 Globemaster with 19 
persons abonrd crashed In the Pi- 
ciflc today about 30 miles w-e*t of 
Guam.
The Air Tore* said there w n  na 

Indication of • u r v 1 v o ri but a 
search w it being made. Deitroy- 
era reported to Pearl Harbor, Ha
waii, that tncy had recovered 
three bodies from the sea.

The four • engine Military Air 
Transport Service plane was from 
the ISOItt Air Transport Wing, 
Travii Air Force Base. Calif., and 
was en route to the Far Eait. It 
went down after taking off from 
Guam for the Philippines.

in charge who was experienced 
nr qualified to schedule operations 
and issue work orders."

lioag said no written contract 
was discussed “berausn 1 thoucht 
that the word of each commis
sioner was sufficient." lto added: 
"Unfortunately for me, tha only 
reference In tha official minutes 
of the commission was to my sal
ary for two periods, the second 
ending In October, 193P."

Florida Man Hurt
WEST SUFFIELD, Conn. (UPII 

— Lowell Hancock, 27, of Gaines
ville, Fla., was In critical condl- 
linn today at Hartford Hospital 
with Injuries suffered Sunday- 
night In a traffic accident at 
West Sufficld.

Republican Club 
Schedules Rallies

DEBARY -  Ralph Withered, 
campaign manager tor tha Deflary 
Republican Cluh, today announced 
tha! two GOP rallies will tie held 
In the Civie Center here

The first is scheduled for 
Thursday, Sept. 11, tho second 
for Thursday, Oct. 0. Both are 
scheduled tor 7:30 p. m.

Withered said a numher of 
Republican rnndidales for various 
offices would he present, as well 
ns other prominent speakers. II" 
stressed that these Will bo public 
meetings and anyone may attend.

those seven, and 23 new 
cants.

The case may lest Hie amend
ed version of Virginia's Pupil 
Placement Art, under which these 
Negro pupils were denied admis
sion to the Arlington schools. 
Ilrytin brushed aside oilglitnl 
slate placement machinery last 
year as a hindrance to Negro ap
plicant!.

But Arlington School Board 
members have continued to main
tain they are powerless ns long 
a* Virginia law icservct nslgn- 
ment authority to the state place
ment board.

Meanwhile Gov. J. Lindsay Al
mond was expected tl> unveil to
day at Richmond plaits (or this 
showdown week In Virginia's long 
battle* to keep public schools seg
regated by race. One law on the 
bonks requires the closing of any 
public school that mixes white 
and Negro students.

Norfolk and Charlottesville also 
have been ordered to Integrate 
their schools. But the opening of 
the fall terms have hren post, 
poned until Sept. > and Sept 18, 
respectively.

Car Injuries Fatal
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Mr*

Evelyn N. Hackett, local high 
school teacher, died Monday of 
Injuries received in a -ar wreck 
Aug. 18. authorities reported to- tired from active military -ervlce

Gibbs Gets Commnrtd
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Col. 

George W. Glhbs a*111110'.* com
mand 'of the Army's Florida 
military district tod»y.

Gl!>b», a 1928 U S. Military Aca
demy graduate, replace 1 Brig. 
Gen. Lyal C. Mctheny who re-

dav. Sunday.

London Race Riots Enter Third Day
LONDON (UPII—Whita root-1 

suiters battled Negro toughs In 
the streets of London's "Hirlem" 
early today on the third day of 
the worst racs rioting In the city’s

/I!* #  4  »P*«r gun we"1 ett *nd 
: W iftt •  tour-foot bftrb-hc a d e d 

*■ * tour ineha in hto
Ytoft fftlk* ftfffctto used • 5olt 

t* naeva aom* three feet

At least 10 whites and I Ne
groes were Injured in f rent led 
brawling in th* run-down Notling 
Hill district which went on until 
4 a.m. Police, derided as "nigger 
lover*” bby white rioters, arrest
ed some 40 persons.

Tables at local polica nations 
war* piled high wlUt raiors. 
sharpened bicycle chain! 4 n d 
blackjack!—traditional weapons of 
gangland In a nation wher* fire
arms l»wi are sever* and strictly 
enforced.

The rioting, fanned by white re- 
Mntmcnt of th* behavior of the 
growing Negro populitioo of Not- 
ting Hill, started when gangs of 
teen-age "Teddy Boys"—toot suit

f y a  hi! s^ y sw tn g fd  tote teft

from the waterfront slum* to 
smash windows and maul Negro 
pasaersby.

llur] Fire Itombe 
The Negroes fought hick, hurl

ing bricks and bottles from home* 
where they had barricaded them
selves.

ing insults at the mob and police 
found they were armed w i th  
cleaver*.

Adult* Involved
Although the white "troops" 

were teen-agers, there dere some 
indications that adults, ctuising 

.the u ca , In automobile,, were
A major battle developed around , calling tha signal! for the vio- 

two adjoining houses In one street lence. On# man wno appeared to 
where tome 300 Negroes were he- be directing the mob drove a ste- 
sieged hy hundred* of white hood- lion wagon With a Nail swaiUka
turns, who showered the buildings 
with bricks, bottles and "Molotov 
cocktail" Ineendlari**.

"We'll fix you niggers!" the 
white rioters screamed, but do- 
spite their best efforts they were 
unable to set the buildings on fire. 
Police forced their way into the 
buildings about midnight and took 
•way many of tho’Negroes.

In a similar Incident, a group 
of Negroes barricaded In a house 
were booked "tor Inciting, vlo- 

when ttoey iu rted g - a > ^ - - - - -

draped over the hood
There were girls as well ** M 's 

among tha whit* rioters. One Ne
gro fled tor his life when a gang 
of "Teddy Molls” In tight skirts 
and sweater* began pelting him 
with bottles.

Racial hitterneia, which has 
been smoldering In this country 
•Inca Negroes and Indiana In larg* 
numbtra began pouring In after 
World War II, has erupted Hto 
violence a half doicn times in the

a sg ja fe .--

Traffic Toll Above 
Estimate; 619 Die 
In Holiday Mishaps

fly United Pr*a* International
Hie last holiday weekand of 

lummar elalmad a traffic death 
loll larger than th# National Safa-
ty Council estimated a United 
Press International count allowed
today.
But the toll was lower thin 

last year'*, when 4(3 person* 
died In traffic during tha Labor 
Day tveskend, and a council 
spokesman attributed the de- 
rrcase to “The greatest milted 
effort ever made hy traffic en
forcement agencies throughout the 
country to prevent holiday acci
dents."

The UPI tally showed 422 per
sons killed In traffic accidents 
from the start of the Labor Day 
weekend at I p m. Friday, to 
midnight Monday night. An addi
tions! 10# drowning*. II paraons 
killed In plane crashes and 71 
dead In mllretlineous accidents 
brought the total holiday death 
count to 510.

California recorded 47 traffic 
deaths, high tor th# nation. Texas 
counted I#. New York and Ohio 
each 24, Illinois 22, Pennsylvania 
20 and Wisconsin 19. 
records — Rhode Island. Vermont, 
Washington and Wyoming.

Tha council had estlmstad tha 
traffic daath would reach 480. "W# 
had hoped our *stlmal# would be 
way to high," a spokesman aald.

Mrs* McCormick 
Token By Death

Mr*. J. II. McCormick, 70, 1008. 
West 30th Street, died at her 
home at 12:80 a. m. Monday.

Funtrsl service* will ha h#M at 
8:30 p.m. tomorrow at Brlsson 
Funeral Home, th# Rev. Fred 
Fisher officiating. Burial .will be 
in Sylvan Lakft Cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, J. 
H. MeCormick, Sanford; * daugh
ter, Mrs. Jack Corner, Sanford; 
a sister, Mrs. Mary Smith, WII- 
linpton. Calif,j three grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

lira. McCormick was ft nativ* 
of St. Alban*. W, Va., and a 
number ad th* Pleasant Kill 
Baptist Church than. Sha had 
been Uvug hi Sanford for 10

SCHOOL O PE N S— Hoiniitoln Hlxlt M iuIi' hIh, nml otliorf* 
in th o  coun ty , thin nim'iiinj: Answered tint " h e l l "  for tho 
a tn r t  o f tho IHiiS-rill nehooi year, Here, a  Rninit report* 

" a  lit tin early  "  on the  f irs t  dny. ( Hcrftntrum Photo )

Fishermen Clash 
With Icelanders

RBYJKAVIK, Iceland (U PO - 
Orltlah fishermen used nxus and 
other a capons today to repel an 
Icslandic coast guard party (li.it 
tried to hoard a British trawler in*

Touhy Adds Voice 
To Group Backing 
School Bond Vote

George Touhy, executiva vlrn 
president nf First Federal Hav
ings A Loan A sine la I Inn and a 
past president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, today announced hi* 
support of the school Itnml issue.

Touhy said: "Businessmen, 
churches, municipalities and all 
forward-looking groups are pre
paring now for tho assured In
crease In demand* on them, both 
now and In tho immediate future. 
These demands are being created 
by aver-increasing population 
figures stemming from Immigra
tion to our great state and an 
•ver-mountlng of birth rule.

"The anme typo plnnnlm' and 
preparation Is urgently needed 
for our school system which la 
confronted with similar growth 
problems. Every landnwrer must 
assume hla or her civic responsi
bility toward our (•durational 
system hy expressing nn opinion 
on the school bond Issue Kept. It 
and the vast majority nf the 
opinion* should he ‘for’ the bond 
Issue."

side the newly • establish'd t2 
mile fishing limit around this Is
land.

Earlier, other Icelandic ra.tsl 
tfli-tfdsmen boarded another Ihlt- 
Isli trawler In the same area. 
Within hour*, a llrllldt frigate In 
turn took the boarder* off tho 
trawler,

he two Incident* marked Ilia 
first open elarit or tho North At
lantic "fish war" that begin Sun
day at midnight when the new 
Icelandic limit went Into effect.

They grew out of the fact that 
British trawlers, protected hy 
Royal Navy Frigates, have chal
lenged the Icelandic ruling ami 
have proceeded to f!*!l M usunl 
within the now-restricted area.

In sn not; nr Ing today’s two Inci
dents, the Iceland made no men
tion of casualties In either case,

Neither did the announcement 
specify what means the British 
used to get the Icelandic hoarding 
parly off the trnwler Northern 
Foam and aboard the protecting 
frigate Eastbourne.

I’revlciisly, It lias been ropnrtcd 
that the boarders were refusing 
to leave ihe trawler unless shown 
direct order* from Ihe British 
Admiralty.

In London, the Admiralty said 
Hip Northern form Incident took 
plare outside the Hrltlshrecog- 
nired four • mile fishing limit. 
The boat was reported boarded 
seven mile* out,

moy Island today. But an 
witness report from the 
scene said Red guns and ship* 
‘disrupted efforts to tslnforc* Ute £ 
Nationalist stronghold.

A Defense Ministry communique 
said one Nationalist vessel wa* nil 
and lowed hack to the Pescadores ,1'- 
Islands. with ten men aboard 
wounded.

Th# Red* resumed their Inten
sive shelling of Quemoy tor th*
11Ih straight day, with almoit 
2.(100 shetls fired Into the island 
up to midday. Th# Nationalist# 
were reported ready for anything. 
Smith, the only U S. wire aervlce 
reporter on Big Quemoy In th* 
front line of the current vest pock
et war, said Deputy Commander 
Mai. Gen. Kan Yang * Foon pre
dicted nn Imminent Bed invasion 
-if that key dafente link hut said 
the Communists would meat dll* 
aster In *ny such try,

Red Strength
Ho we v n r, IIP1 phntographar 

N o rmtin Williams, who waft 
alKiard another rraft during thft 
sen fight and was forced to r«- 
turn to the Pescadores without 
lauding at Quemoy, underscored 
Itrd strength in tho area,

"t emphasize wo coutd not com-, 
pleto tlm Inmllng of troops and 
curreapomlrntx breausa of Com
munist resistance," William* sftld 
in a dispatch from hla tandlng 
rrnft.

Hu said about 30 Nationalist • >
soldiers, nine correspondents and 
two offlceri m a n a g e d  to get 
ashore,

"Fir* from the torpedo boat! 
starlet! slowly, but built up within 
five mlmdat Into a heavy attack 
against us," Williams said.

"Thousands of star sheila and 
tracers flew through the sky at 
the Communists attempted to taro 
In on our aldps.

Her* mhls For Roata
"Tho attack horn blared on out 

ship and Capt. Hsu Kwan * mlng 
shouted, 'Cast off landing boftl*,1

"Pandemonium followed.
"Soma of tho debarking passen

ger* were crawling down tha 
landing not* when Gift landing 
crnfl pulled away.

"Camera*, typewriter* and b a n  
dropped Into the aea a* tha meft 
scrambled back up the net."

Hn aald that Nationalist Jeta 
flew protective cover over his thl| 
in the daylight hours as U head 
hack to the Pescadores. Ha said 
the convoy dropped one depfl 
charge during a submarine alert 
on tlm Immownrd Journey,
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Meeting Scheduled

Tim Hanford City Commlsaloft 
will hold a special mealing tonight i
at H o'clock to discuss tho propoa- •, 
oil budget* for crnornl govern* ’,V, J  
ment and for tha utllltlra departs 
men*. Vm.

uJSSs
M lC of C To Meet

The Lake Mnry Chamber df 
Commerce will hold Its monthly 
meeting tomorrow nt 8 p. m.

Ralph T. Hurdsnll, represents* 
live of Jo Williams' Publication#, ''• /
will speak on way* of promoting JsM,
Ihe Lake Mary area. ‘

" f i l s
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Central Postpones School Opening
LITTLE ROOK. Ark. (UPI)—

Th* Little Rock School Board 
handed Gov. Orval Faubus a act- 
back today and gave ttilrf city a 
two-week "breather" In Its Negro 
Integration crisis at Central High 
School.

Th# board voted 5 1 Monday 
night to delay Central’s opening 
until Sept. 13 lest It JcoparJira Its 
plea to the U.S, Supreme Court 
to hold up Integration here until 
1941.

The action passed to Virgin1* 
the first lest of whether thsro will 
be Integration violence when lte 
school* open next Monday.

A federal Judge In Alexandria 
hear# arguments today on th* 
Idas nf 30 Negro children for an 
order admitting them to several 
previously all-white Si-hooU in Ar
lington.

Ragerty Angry
Faubus laughed Monday when

tlagcrty to the governor's slain- 
ment .Sunday that the White House 
required him to say In 1957 that 
Integration Is the law nf the land.

Asked about the statement, Hag- 
city said In Newport. ILL, that 
"You wouldn't print the comment 
I feel like giving."

"They hate very badly to get 
caught," Faubus said wlwn told 
of Hngcrty's answer. "1 wonder 
If Congressman (Brooks) Maya 
(I) Ark.f lint said anything yet. 
They made Brook* Hays promise 
to protect them."

flays wai tha mediator in 
Faubus' meeting with President 
Elsenhower at Newport l i l t  y*ar. 
Faubus blasted the Little Rock 

board for the delay, Patibue and 
many white citliens her* wanted 
to elart Central High Without No- 
grows on 8apt, f.

Acte to "G**4 Faith"

Ihe school district, or any rssioft ■ ' 
Ing," ho said.

Tlm governor was asked whath* 
er he thought th* delay would ^ 
cause any troubla or vlolaae* to . - 
Little Rock. Ha laid h* dMft'l 
know, but wouhl keep ■ "*t* 
watch" on tha situation.

mSchool Supt. Virgil T. Blossom, y 
a hitter tqiponent of Faubua, taw 
ho did not anticipate any violent* J 
again it himself or members of thft
board.

Richard C. Butler, attorney fof ; 
the beard, aald the "good falthN 
with which It had acted through* 
out Utile Hock's .crisis and Vto* 
lenca stood It In good atead be for* ; 
th* court*.

II* »*Id th* 8upr*ma Courlbad J 
delayed Ha decision until ftt k i l t , . 
Sept, a  because th* LegUlaUrr* 
passed ft Mil postponing Centrtl'g 
opening tmtU S*pt, a . Faub 
that atble ■ march on Uw 
by not ftlgnlng th* Ml! late■ I  —, ....... "They (the board) oarer have — ________

told of a sharp answer by White displayed any real Inclination M ftod thui Utvlug th* 8*pt. •  ogftft*, ,' 
Frftaft Secretary James C, l|sUn to Uw wUI o4 Uw gftqgto *4 tog M8adNtod» . ^

■■
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Local Voters Should Cot To Know 
Candidates, Express Their Views

la '" '1st*.
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Samlnola County voters c tx t week will 
east their ballots for several Important 
political offices.

To l» chosen are a U. S. senator, a mem- 
bar of tha State House of Representatives, 
two mambara of the County Commission 
and numeroua stata constitutional officials. 

. I t  Is Important that avery voter know as 
, mudh aa possible about each candidate offi 

erlnt himself for office. This in the only 
1 known mathod of casting an lntalllfent vota, 

Each voter shoould consider a candidate'* 
record, his platform, his past performances 
and his personal life.

Each candidate offering himself for of- 
floo In this primary olcctlon will be charged 
with the responsibility of carrying out cer
tain duties. Ho also will ho In a position to 
make important decisions that will concern 
•very resident of Hominole County. He will 
bo spending tan dollars that Seminole Coun
ty  cltisena have been, and will be, paying.

If you aro going to support a candidate

Alaska, Welcome To U. S.
Ever since Congress approved statehood 

for Alaska, that vast territory's entrance 
Into the Union had been a foregone con
clusion, Tho (juestlon wus not whether tha 
people of Alaska would voto for statehood, 
but by how much of a majority they would 
approve this long-desired proposal.

Now tho peoplo, gathered at far-flung 
polling places, have spoken. They have spok
en resoundingly in favor of atatehood, and 
soon there will bo a 40th stnr on the flag. We 
Join In welcoming them, nnd their rugged 
land, Into partnership with the other 48 
atates.

Statehood will bring now problems, new 
responsibilities. It will also give the people 
of Alaska u grontcr voice In the affairs of 
their state and of tho United States. Aa 
they apeak with this voice, they will find 
strength to deal with their problems. Alaa- 
kans now will movo more swiftly toward the 
full realization of tho potentialities that II* 
within America's biggest stnte._________ _

The Sanford Herald __
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with your tax monay, you ihould aaercls* 
your bast judgement In the selection of the 
office holder. This Is the only assurance you 
have that you will get your money’s worth 
In tha next four or six years.

Only on* waek remain* to gat acquaint- 
ad with candid*tea In tha various raeas. In 
addition to tha Importance of finding out 
where each candidate stands on certain 
matters, It la Important that you let all 
candldataa know how you faal about the 
Important issuas. A candidate has no way 
of knowing how tha paopt* faal, unleia the 
voters txpresa themselves on issuas.

Good government cannot ba bought. Tt 
can be obtained only a t tha polls. It Is far 
better to salact a good off let holder at the 
polls than to wait four yaars and vota him 
out of office because tha majority of tho 
people do not agree with his vlawa and his 
administration of affairs.

Tha decisions to b# rendered In Washing
ton, TaJlahssee and Sanford will be made 
by the people you elect. But, the decisions, 
supposedly, will be mad* tha way tha ma
jority of the voters want tham made. I t Is 
true that voting la part of tha duties of a 
good citizen, but voting Is just good busi
ness.

Seminole County voters will have two 
opportuntlttee tomorrow to moat their local 
candidates, Ralliaa will ba held at Mullot 
Lake Park at ft p.m. and tha Longwood 
city park at 8 p. m. This would bo an excel
lent time to get acquainted with the men 
who will make your decisions in government 
for the next four years.

Trouble Brewing In Spain
An American recently returned from 

Spain confirms what close observers have 
long known. Anti-Franco feeling and senti
ment, he reports, Is widespread. Disaffec
tion la swelling through Spain.

I t  would stem that, especially In Barce
lona, Generalissimo Franco could win no 
popularity contests. Some families among 
well-to-do Catalans are reported to go to 
bed each evening hoping that Franco will 
fall, and to awaken In tha morning expect- 
Ing to learn that the regime haa been other- 
thrown. Mnny expect the downfall of Fran- 
co will come as the result of a military coup. 
If that should happen a  new revolution 
would almost certainly bo preclptuted.

Little news of Spain Is printed in the 
American press, The American peoplo, In 
consei|ucnco, could easily be surprised by an 
explosion In Spain. Such an explosion would 
come as no surprise to the well informed. 
The trend of events and tha currents of 
feeling strongly suggest that a Spanish re
volution Is In the making.

W a s h i n g t o n  S e e - S a w
LATIN AM K HI CAN GOOD WILL 

—If our Stair Department wnulil 
follow tho load of tho Florida Con- 
gresulnnal Dole gallon In l.alln- 
American matter*, w» would not 
have *o many diplomatic prob
lem*.

A casi* In point: When the new* 
rim e that a polio epidemic had 
broken out In Nicaragua, Smalt* 
George Smathera Immediately 
urged the International Coopera
tion Admlnlalrallrni to furnish free 
vaccine fur tha children In tho 
atrlckcn area. A* a result of Ills 
prodding, #0,000 dose* of anti-po
lio medicine have gone to Nica- 

: ragua.
' This la enough to take care of 
•II children between one end six 
ycara of age. In making Ida sug
gestion, Smathera said, "We have 
plenty of vaccine on hand; tide 
Vaccina will not only atop the epi
demic, but will help prevent fu
ture outbreaks of polio; will serve 
la  an example to other Latin 
American nations; and will be a 
major gesture of good will and 
fHtndihlp. treating these people 
not aa alllCf, but aa human be
ings."

The lark of administering the 
vaccine la being done by the Tan 
American Sanitation Bureau, an 
Inter-American cooperative agan> 
cy. Appreciation for the program 
came to the Senator In is cable
gram from Lola A. Snmoza, presi
dent of Nicaragua! "Thank you 
for your noble gesture of friend
ship and for your inltatlve in leak
ing the aid of tha U. 8. Govern
ment to help comhat the preaent 
polio epidemic In Nlcnragiia. 1 of

fer the growing thanks of my 
country In your noble ruimtry for 
nny suggestions and cooperation 
In halting the epidemic."

M°IIK IN LATIN AMERICA — 
Congressman Bob Hikes also mada 
a move tuwnrd bettering our re
lation* wllli our Lulln-Amorlcan 
neighbor* Just before the Cungrel* 
doird. Ho spoke out for the as- 
tihllshment of an Inter-American 
hank designed to promota trade 
and improve the prosperity of tha 
nation* of the Western Hemis
phere. Unfortunately. , .the United 
Stoles Hu* conslstinly refuser! 
any financial support of the pro
posal. Significantly, however, with 
the current rcnpiirnlial of the Uni
ted Stales policies toward our 
neighbor republic* In thin hemis
phere, (he proposal for an Inter- 
Amerlcan bank has again come 
forward. ,

", . .(he existence of a hemis
phere bank would encourage more 
commerce between the nation! of 
the Hemisphere. It could lead to 
greater trust and confidence In 
tech other and the United Stetea 
. , .could help to overcome the 
feeling among Latin American ne- 
Hon* that tlm United S ta in  trice 
to dominate them. , .It could 
atrengthen the feeling of dignity 
and equality and help direct na
tionalism into constructive chan
nels.

It should show dearly the good 
motive* of the United Statei In 
lending a friendly hand to oatab- 
liah tnd support an inatitution 
which can bo of real assistance 
In developing material and human 
resources In Central and South

§  hoc in !
Buy 1 doz. Donuts

Get V% dor. —  FREE
4:30 TO 10:30 Wed. Sept 3rd

WILLIAM'S SUNDRIES
ISM Fronch Ava.

America. . . "
EXCITING FiaUHESI -  Look 

how florlda Is growing. Because 
of her great Increase In popula
tion, Florida will win thrre addi
tional seats In Congress following 
the 1M0 census. Look at Miami 
In 1M0 the population was 465,000. 
Today It Is 651,000. In 1060, the 
4th Congressional District (Did* 
end Monroe Counties) will have 
a population of more than 1,300.- 
000, making it the netlon’a larg
est District,

Congressmen Dante Faacell says 
there are l l  state* (Arisons, Alas
ka. Delaware, Maine, Idaho, Mon- 
lass, Nevada. New Hampshire, 
New Mealeo, North Dakota, Rhode 
Island, South Dakota, Vermont, 
Utah, Wyoming) with emtlier pop
ulation* than hla *th District. He 
elio point* out that tho 4th Dll- 
trlet has more people than Wyo- 
mln, Nevada, Alaska, and Dela
ware combined.

Hove a bar* wall to decorate, 
but little money? Map*, even of 
the givsaway variety, can make 
exciting accessories if Imagina
tively placed and framed.

FREE TICKETS
To The Mevletand Drive In 
Theatre. In appreciation of 
year patronage the fallowing 
merchant ■ are new giving free 
tlckele for Thursday nitre 
merle s i  year Movlelend Drive 
In Theatre.

Mary Caritr Paints 
Cowan’s
CMhaai A Tutor 
Ms’ll Whlstfe 
GSM’s  Saatlnol* Cltantrs 
Brawn’s  A nte#
B. A C, Grocery 
Laka Mary Market

Iraq Pledges To Honor Agreements
By K. C. TIIALLR 

United Press Initmutioaal 
LONDON (U Ph—The Iraq guv- 

ernment Ilf Brigadier Abdul Ka
rim Knxsrrn ha* given fresh 
pledge* to honor existing Inturnn- 
tionst oil ngreernent* which will 
set plan* In motion to double the 
country’* oil production before 
long.

The assurances were given to 
G. H. HerrlJgf, muunglng direc
tor of the Internationally-owned 
Iraq Petroleum Company who just 
ret urn od from talk* with tliu now 
leader* In Baghdad.

The new Irntj government bus 
reof/lrincd in thi-iv distuioiioii* it* 
intention to honor the ngroement* 
with the foreign nil roinpunlc*, 
and it let 11 bo known lls policy 
was to keep the oil flowing.

A* an Immediate outcome of
I i ,  >

News Of Men 
In Service

Murray Klntcr Nance, Jr., fW7 
Magnolia Ave., Joined the Marines 
recently. Marine Staff Heiyennl 
Joe Chandler, local recruiter, an
nounced today.

Staff Sergeant (handler, who 
..psii* hi* riffle* here r-srh Wen 
ne*dny from 0 to II in «. m. In 
the post office, said Nance is now 
at Parris I •land, In boot ramp

After 12 work- of iL-crult train
ing ■ml four weeks of individual 
comhat training, Naur.- will have 
IB days at home, before rer-rlvlng 
an assignment to «<liool nr perma
nent duly. Sat. Chandler snld.

Njincu is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray E. Nance, Sr. He 
graduated from Sanford High 
School and attended Arkanmt AA 
M for one year.

thi s development It was reported 
authoritatively that plans wilt be 
put in nperatlnn In double the oil 
output from Its present level of 
30 million Ions annually lo some 
37 million Ions by the end of IW1.

Have Equal Hhare*
The operation lie* in tho hands 

of tin* Iraq Petroleum Company 
which Is owned In equal part* by 
United Stains, British, Dutch and 
French Interests,

Fear* at the lime of the rereril 
Baghdad roup for the future of 
tho Jrn>| oil appear tie have now 
been allayed by the government’* 
proclaimed desiro for continued 
cooperation with the Western in- 
tereate.

There were strong Indh-alloni 
(hough Hint In-forn long tha Iraq 
leaders may( seek modification of 
the Irenly terms to secure a larg
er share of the profits derived 
from th e 'oil opuratlon.

But llerrldgo’s Intest on-the-spot

soundings have encouraged hope* 
for compromise when the istu* Is 
raised officially.

More For Iraq
The Iraq government has In 

(urn received assurances from the 
oil company that efforts to.ln- 
cruntc tho oil output In th* coun
try will be couplod with a policy 
of expansion of Iraq’s oil exports.

The present profit sharing for 
Iraq oil follows Ihe established 
puttern In the Middle East — it 
has btan arranged on a 50-50 
basis.

Hut this will have lo ba modi
fied In Iraq’s favor when another 
oil state In Ihe area obtain! bet
tor conditions.

Kmm it* present output — of 
which much i* shipped to Western 
Europe — the Iraq government 
has so far derived some 70 mil
lion nr - an nWlllon sterling (be
tween I9U million and 221 million 
dollar*) in royalties a year.

Too Lato To Classify
By Raaaell Kar 

far centuries engineers hav*
tough! th* secret* of the 
builder* of Egypt’* Pyramid* 
How, without modern equipment, 
were the** gigantic ancient atrue- 
tu rn  arecled? How were tha hu4t* 
stones, weighing many tons, lifted 
Into place?

In th* ettamlng jungle* of Cen
tral and South Amarlca wc find 
aimltar Pyramid* and structures, 
•erne believed te have baa* built 
long before the** in Egypt, by 
tong dead civilizations, Ihe Mayan, 
fctlsc and Toltec,

Hera again glganlle blocks of 
solid stone ware placed on* atop 
th* a th tr after having boon cut 
with such skill that they fit in 
place perfectly without mortar.

It seams that those engineering 
seams that th*** engineering sac- 
Herat* last to th* world centuries 
aga war* known, understood and 
practiced by on* modern day in
dividual, who alone and Without 
assistant* of other Individuals or 
modern equipment, built etruc- 
turaa in South Florida, as amaz
ing and baffling from an engineer- 
lng standpoint n  those of ancient 
vintage.

Tha builder himself was as mys
terious aa the buildings he ertclsd 
for he was •  recluse, who lived 
and worked by hlmcelf. ahusnlng 
the reel of the world and resenting 
any irttrualon.

A frail, sickly man, Ed Leeil- 
tkalnln, a Latvian Immigrant 
settled a email tract near U. S. 
1, about 35 mllea sooth of Miami, 
beginning his smazlng building 
project In l#l#. Neighbors, low at 
th* time, had llttl* or no contact 
With thla string* tccsntric who 
became known ae "that crazy Lat
vian”. •

Small of Mature end weighing 
only U  pounds, this man, single 
banded, built a castle with sur
rounding walls, using coral rock 
wiighing aa much a* 10 tons to 
a block. Using eruda, home made

hoists, ha UfWi th* blacks a» fnt 
or more above th# ground. Then 
hoists were constructed from hand 
hewn limbers, the result of bis 
own labor. “ •

His knowledge of cngineol#j 
and balance was uncanny. Etch 
stone in his threa story aasila wai 
cut to fit with th* suraiMs* af a 
jcwaler* Intricate work. Tb* n s  mi 
are perfect and fit In place asset- 
ly without th* use of eamtnt or 
mortar, , - -

He lurrouaded hie three sera 
tract with aa etfht feet atone 
will, three feat thick and faihlvn- 
rd a gate of alone *o perfei^y 
pivoted that In spite of lie gfAt 
ilia and weight it cm be puahsd 
open by a ehllds finger tip. One 
af these gates consist* of a 10- 

ton block of aotld coral rock, thrts 
feet thick, sat on sdfe and so 
perfectly balanced, that It swings 
with the slightest touch.

Uncommunicative, Laadakilnla 
would tell no on* why ha was 
building bis iaatla er explain t* 
curious neighbors bow he setm . 
pllshed his antlllng eonetruelBn, 
So closely did he guard hie secret 
that he did most of hla work at 
night, with th* aid ef aaiy a small 
lantern for light. He made no writ., 
ten notsl, no plans or blueprint!, 
nothing from which Us secrctj 
could b* revealed.
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TODAY A W1DNESDAT

"SCIENCE 18 
ORGANIZED { 

KNOWLEDGE"
—•Auihor’a new * *aWw—
"The Health Taam" 1i| 

waging a continuing battle 
against cllaeaat. R«mrch| 
physicians are exploring 
e v e r y  possible matt 
that can dlagnoa* an 
treat sickness better.

Working closely wit 
tham ara tha pharmaceuti
cal chemists who even crej 
ate new chemicals. Many 
of tha drugs now in you^ 
prescription* were invent 
ed because of the nacaaaity 
to aolva a particular 
lem.

Our chief duty, aa pharj 
maciat members of 
Health Team", Is to m*k| 
certain that when any ; 
ticular medlcinS 1* 
wa are prepared I* 
pens* i t

T O U C H T O N  
DRUG CO.
Oar. lit A Mage*lie

'Quotation by TIsrbert I f
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W ANT ADS!

Look for th«a headline*:

•  FOR RENT

•  FOR SALE

•  HOMES

•  LOST &  FOUND

•  PERSONALS

•  CARS

•  SERVICES

•  HELP W AN TED

•  W ORK W AN TED

nnd more! They nre nU there lo help you f!r I v.lr.t you want Immediately, 
effiihmllj ami economically.

Let an expert Ad-taker help you with your mL
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Calendar Church

MISS PATTY WALKER and Mr*. James Davis laugh and 
, chat as Mrs. Davis opens her gift* at a recent shower 

given her by Mis* Walker. (Photo by Rorgntrnm)

Baby Shower 
\Civen Friday 
; For Mrs. Davis

A baby ihowfr honoring Mil 
i Jam n  Davii of Madison was glvea 
j Friday evening hy Mias Tally Wal- 
, ker and Mr*. L E. Walker, 
i Gseit. gathered at (hr Walker
* home en Oak Ave. for the event
* fetlag the former Ml** Martha 
J^w an of this cty.
{ After Mr*. Davl* had opened

(her gift* the ho*te**e* scrvrd r*.
f. ailmanl* of cake decorated with 

! jlnll »nd hlue hootle*, mint*, nut* 
j and' punch.
J Invited were Mr*. t)*vl«, her 
[ mother, Mr*. J. C. Owen; Mr*. 
* Robert Berg, Mil* Grace Marie 

■» ItlnHhlper, Mr*. W. R. Howard, 
tH U *  Jeanette Klnlaw, Mr*. Gar- 
•M l While, Mr*. Gernld Covingtnn, 
f i r * ,  Shell* Mela*. Mr*. I. E. E«- 
* trldfa III, Mi»* llevrrlv Cooper, 

Mr*.s F. C. Sten»trnrn. Mr*. Lew 
1 Roman, Mi** Marrianne St rick-
* land.'
'  Mr*. I.. C Burroughs. Mr*. G. 

H Da vI ■, Mr*. Albert Jarrell, 
.* Malcolm Higgins, Mr*. Sam 

• Duns, Mr*. J. M Stlneelpher. 
•Mr*. T. A. Stile*, Mr*. J. J. Nirh- 
*olton Jr.. Mr*. Thomas Ca*on, 

Mr*. J. V. .lour*. Mr*. Robert 
‘.i/ow nlns Mr*. II. K. Tooke, Mr*. 
JA.*” C. Cleveland, Mra. Joseph 
■ Saundart. Mr*. J. II. Uorrhelt, 
?M n. A. D. Rotiotrrr and the ho*. 

lease* Mr*. Walkvr a n't Mi** Wal- 
Iter.

fiuA A om dA
Employet of the Food Mart en

joyed a picnic at Ataiander 
Spring* Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Mltehall 
vliited In Montezuma, Ga., over 
the Labor Day weekend.

Mr. md Mr*. Robert Sheddon 
and children. Marta end Chrl*. 
ipent itveral day* vtilling with 
Dr. and Mr*. Sheddon In St. Aug- 
u*tlne Rtach.

John Wlinblih I* spending seve
ral days leave with hi* parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. Glenn Wlmblih., 
John Is *ntloncd at Fort Mon
mouth, New Jersey.

Final Plans 
For DeBary Rites

Mr. and Mr*. Henning K. John
son of Denary announce the final 
plana of the marriage of their 
daughter. Sally Lou, to Mr. Rich
ard Hamilton McCormick of Mi
ami.

The wedding wilt be en event 
of September 3 at 2:30 p. m. Rev. 
Hubert Thnma* will perform the 
ceremony at the hrlda'e home on 
Morning Glory Rd.

The couple will honeymoon In 
the Dominican Republic.

- When huy ng vgg*. I"»k for a 
'rarton that ha* -mall «hl» on the 
bottom. The till* allow a broken 
egg to run out and prevent the 

•ji« ium er from ■'getting Muck" 
'With hidden breakace

TASTY FRl'IT SALAD
LOS ANGELES -(U T t) -F rom  

the teal kllrhens of the Western 
Grower* Aiiociation come* thli 
lilggrstlnn for e tatty fruit illad 
dirsslng. Rlend I teaspoon of 
grated orange peel into one 3- 
ounce packago of cream cheese. 
Add 3 tablespoon* of orange 
juice, I tea*poon of lemon Juice, 
two teaspoons of sugar, and M 
tea*poon of salt.

TUESDAY
Tha Ebenetef W.S.C.S. will 

meat with Mr*. G. C. Warmack 
at h tr home I t  7.43 p. m. for Its 
regular monthly buiinesi meeting

Bay* In the 4th, 3th, «th. 7th. 
and ith grade* who ere Intereitcd 
In Joining the youth choir of the 
Flr*t Methodist Church ire  aiked 
to regitter at 4:30 p. m. In tha 
Sanctuary.

•ft* Pioneer Fellow*hlp of the 
Flril Preibyterlan Church will 
meet for »upp*r and recreation In 
the Youth Building from 6 to > p. 
m.

The Sanford Unity Clas* will 
meet at •  p. *m. In the Perkin*- 
Woodruff Building for a *tudy 
course In Christian Heeling led 
by the Rev. Joiephin* Stuckle. 
Everyone il welcome.

The night circle of the Plntcreit 
Baptist Church will meet at the 
home of Mr*. Franee* Peterton. 
2317 Sanford Ave. at 7:30 p. m.

The nominating committee of 
the Plnecreat Baptist Church ha* 
acheduled a mealing at thr 
church at •  p. m.

WEDNESDAY

7th and Ith grad* girl* Interest
ed In Joining a youth choir of 
(he First Methodist Church ere 
to meet in McKinley Hall at 3:30 
p. m. to register.

At 4:30 p. m. girl* of tha 4th. 
Mb, and 6th grade* Interested in 
Joining a youth choir of the First 
Methodist Church will register In 
McKinley Hell.

High School girl* of the First 
Methodist Church who ere plan
ning to ting In' the First Methu- 
dl*t Church Senior Choir are ‘ 1 
meet at 0:1S p. m. In the Sanc
tuary In order to reglater.

The Senior High Fellowahlp of 
the Fir»t Preibyterlan Church will 

at 7 m.

A. G. Mclnnli, at 7:30 p. m.
The Chancel Choir of the Fir*l 

PrCjbyterlan Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.

The Plnecreit Baptist Chur.-h 
Training Union oficcrs and teach 
er» meeting will get underway at 
7 p. m. at the chui’ch.

Plnecre.it Baptist Church prayct 
meeting begins at 7:43 p. m.

THURSDAY
Those Interested In Joining thr 

Chancel Choir of the First Metho
dist Church ate to mrct at 7:30 
p. m. in the Sanctuary.

Adult choir practice at the Pine. 
crest Baptist Church Is tilled at 
7 30 p. m.

Tips For Using 
Hojr Rinse

DENVER (U P li-  If you me 
a temporary hair rinse fit the 
shade to the natural hair color

Ellen Noreen Raum dlr»vt»i 
of the Noreen Beautv Initltui’ 
give* there (Ip* for using a rime 
correctly:

'A shade matching the naim.il 
hair color Intensifies the coVr. 
add* depth, luttcr and ncnne** »f 
color.

Blondes may add Misery white 
highlight*, golden *hreu, lu-nnir 
or red accent*. Brown-hatred «# 
men can u*e amher, bronir. or 
copper tone* to give highlight- 
Brunettes take ebony and onj.x 
ihadci, hut no golden rinses.

White and gray hair need a 
rim* to overcome yellow or other 
discoloration.

Bethany Class 
Meets Recently

Tl>e Bethany Cla«* of the First 
Baptist Church met recently at 
the home of Mrs, 'Vannell Ra
bun. with Mrs. Anna Jardlne serv
ing a* co-hostei*.

Minute* of the previous meet* 
In; were read bv the «v.,'-visry. 
Mr*. l.ol« H'ckrnbnch. T’-l* vva* 
followed by the treasurer’s tenor! I 
by Mrs. I.cnora Green,

\ discussion wa* held on help 
a worthy, talented war or 

plun. The rlu*, voted In pur 
chase and send winter rlo’HIng 1 

A nominating committee In <e 
lect new officers for next y e a r1'  
was appointed a* follows: Mr*. 
Marie Lewis. Mr*. I.nls Itrrkcn- 
hadi and Mr*. Marie Hamhergrt.

Mr«. ft. T. Humphiey. etas* 
guest, played the piano for a 
came. Name the Tune. The pi Ire 
was won by Vrs. Flmenee Stcn- 

1 «trom. The test of the evening 
w,i* .pent In group tinging.

Drllciou* refreshment* were 
•erved to the following: Mts, Ma
rie Lewi*. Mr*. Dodir Malecanw- 
• kt: Mr*. Helen Stnplcr, Mr*. 
I.cntnc Green. Mr*, luii* Hvckcit- 
ba.-h, Mr*. Muriv Bnmherger, Mr*. 
Margarrl Itcy nnltl*. At r e. Flor- 
vn.-v Slrn*tmm, Mr*. Virginia Taf 
fer and Mr*. Juanita McCord.

A PARTY AT TIIH HOME of Mr. nntl Mrs. Dwight Reynold* of Azulen Dr. celebrated 
the birthday of Hurt Reynolds and Linda Schob who were four years old August 28. 
truest* were deft to ritfhl): Frank Tomuirskl. .To Alice Reynolds. Linda Schob, Kttrl 
Reynolds, Kathy Sclnth, Carlnlne Reynolds, Edward Tonioleskl. and Lorraine Schob,

(Photo by Cox)

meet for recreation
The Mid-Week Bible hour of the 

First Presbyterian Church will he 
conducted hy the paitnr, the Rev.

Farm Wife Bakes 
Angel Food Cakes

HAROLD, 8. D. -fU P I) - In  
this small prairie town they don't 
aay. "If I had known you were 
coming I’d have baked a cake." 
Instead, Die word I* "If 1 had 
known you were coming, Ann 
would have haked a cake."

Ann Hoffman, a farmwlfc, prob 
ably hei baked more cake* than 
many a profe**lonal baker.

.She ha* haked *lx tier wedding 
rakea, cake* a* big around a* a 
dlshpan, cake* tfl Inches iquare. 
All of them have been made In 
her own kitchen.

And all are angel food*.
Mr*. Hoffman, an angel food eg- 

pert for four or five vear* Isn't 
quite *ura why »he elected to 
make this particular type of cake. 
"1 Just picked It up on my own," 
she said.

Want a perfect angel food 
cake?

Mr* Hoffman said. "If*  the 
temperature of the egg* llut 
count*. Th* egg* should he *t 
room temperature hefore )ou 
■tart beating the while*."

Freshman Girl's 
Wardrobe Large
(Editor's Nole: A H-year-Old girl 
about to enter high school— \ 
girl whose parrnt* ere NOT mil
lionaire*. wa* asked what she net' I- 
ed In the w-ay of clothe* nnd how- 
much did they cost, time Bud 
winkle, cute and blonde m addition 
to being 14. an*wer*. 1

By ANNE RUM.W1NKI.E 
Aa told to I'nlted Frr.a Interna
tional

NEW YORK (U P !)- You nerd 
a lot of clothes when you go pi 
high school.

Most girl* I know have to to ft 
•weater*, to to 13 skirt*, 3 parly 
dreisrt, 2 or 3 coal*, and a Jacket 
for school, nmithrr coni for drr** 
up. fl pair* of slack* ami 10 pair* 
of Rermuda abort*.

Most gill* wear sweater* ami 
skirts to elm*. The awentcra are 
bulky with rrrw or V-neck* 
Skirt* are medium length, usually 
straight or pleated but not full 
with petticoat*.

Red l* the most popular color 
for clolhr* this year, ami char
coal la good, too, r*prtlnll) for 
tklrls,

You nerd loafer* ami gumdrop* 
(th»f* a slimmer, drc.-lrr version 
of th* laddU osforrli for every
day and flat* for parlic*—they’re 
ea*lcr to dance In

For parties, w-r wear rhrmt-cx 
or dres.rs with full -kirts.

W« wrar our hair in n*a» hnvs 
or short hob*, and not much 
make-up, Juit Mp«tU-k and light 
powder.

Most of u* buy our clothes right 
before school start* Wv have to 
gat new clothes became we out
grow them hv the end of thr v'-ar

Don't get a formal gown, unle*« 
you know you're going In lot. ,.r 
fancy parlir*. It * heller to wait 
and aea how things work out he 
fore buying one, t lltink V m 
might want one simpler - fnrm.il, 
though. No black dress, at Ica-t 
a* a freshman, I don’t want .me 
especially.

My mother usually goc- with 
me when t shop. We usual!) .t.-rre 
on most thing*, except our

I W’ear things inn tigiu- that’s 
what w* don't agree »n.

I don't have a clothing a' '>«•• 
■nee, I Ju*t buy If I *rt > one- 
thing I like,

1 don't know hnw much I *prnd 
a year on a basic wardrobe -  
about, 133, | guei*.
I t , ;/•* •• / , Pt.i I.rain

Noble Grands Hold 
Routine Meeting

The Fa*! N 'Mr G in I* Cbth met 
recently x<itfs Mr* D. I’ Howard 
and Mr* Grace CurdcII acting n*
LM-lioslessr*.

The m ret ins "’a* conducted by 
Hie president, Mr* Mihcl Brown 

; irr| the devotional offered b> 
iMr*. Mae Mver*. Routine husines* 
i'D< conducted after which the hos- 
le-.e* served ipfre*hmcnts.

Game* were then enjoyed hy 
lllte group nnd Mr* Urodie Wtl- 
linm.s rccrivcd the gift package.

Something Great 
To Go With Coffee

Whenever you *isj, *’t'onie t-> tnv 
house for coffee," you really tnenn 

j"('onie for coffee and a little 
•omelhing to eat ” At le.-s-t, mo t 
people nvo-l.ile a cun of frngrant 
hot coffee with a bile or two of 
something sweet, whatever the 
time of dnv So often, though, 
when you ie holding a meeting, 
It's a real puffier a* to vvlltt* 
you'll -i-rve You want *011101111111! 
quirk amt c.i*v flint voir can make 
in advance, it lint to be nltractiye 
and utterly dellcbm* and. , .

! wouldn't it he nice to have sonic 
tiling really- diffetcnl?

| Well, look no further! Here’s a 
truly rrmntkuMe bread that will 
meet your -liffe-l requirement* 
It’* Lili's Nut rtnicolalr Bread, 
and prrhnp* the mn-t umi'iisl part 
about it i* the rltoeolate Mixed 

.into tlit- dnuch ( piepared mix. 
Iiy the Way) a r e  chopped walnut' 
and. believe It or n >1, nieces of 
sent 1 -wret rlmcolal- This mean*. 

1 of coin e. that ynu have .1 dc*“rit 
Ini-ad that depart, fiom the u-ual 
fi udi-d vaticiv a? I offer* a I dal 
|.v row nnd del" 1".l« roortdnation J  of f - a v o* s. When it . -p,e.id with 
creaat checm or '"Hipped tin iter, a 
thick slice will literally melt in 
yom mouth.

\< .1 1.111 *erve till* haml-orne 
tuead at a mid nnoning coffee, at 
an afternmrn nierting or even af 
trr dinner. Bid. whenever v-wi 
serve it. itr ime t" make plentv 
of fieslilv- brewed roffee to go 
With t* You’ll ha>e to g-. a long 
wav to find a happier runitiliia 
Ilea
M U ’S M  r-t HOI HI. VII IIIIHAD

Calendar
it  i:m »ay

Attractive Accessories impoitant 
Item For That Smart Ensemble

cup* prepared id*.-uit mix 
t cup sugar
egg

’i cup* orange Just 
I cup rhoppid walnuts

The Firemen'* Auxiliary v til 
meet at the home of Mr*. Henry 
Faint a: 4?o Saw Faria* \ve. at 
a p. m, with Mr*. Bill Gilbert act 
ill 1* as rn-hnstr**. All itlrmbm 
are urged to attend.

URR.NE.HIMY
The Geneva Garden Club will 

hold m meeting at the Community 
Hall in Geneva at 2 p rn. Refresh
ments and a social hour will lie 
followed by a business meeting 
after wblrh the guest speaker, 
Mi*. J. I). Woodruff, will discuss 
"Fall Gardening "

THURSDAY
Tin Henry Slirttnu Sanford Me- 

[ iutiri.il l.llirjrv ami Mu-rum cor- 
j dinlly welcome* visitor* from 0 
a. rn. until noon (' It. Daw 
son is summer librarian.

FRIDAY
Thr Kadrt* of Atticiira Unit

nH It to bold Funimein-cuicnt exer- 
ce-r* at the Seminole High .School 
Auditorium at a p m. The public 
l< invited to nlletid 11llr ceremony 
and view Sanfuid * own picvision 
drill team.

HUN DA V

A reception (or the lies, amt
Mrs. W, T. Parson* Jr. will (ie 
''rid fiom 3 3 p. ni. at Iho par.wm- 
age. |t>2 Lake Dot Drive in Sun- 
licul Ksialc*. Ail ntcmhcis and '
friend , of the Grace Mctluullst j 
( Inn ill me itivllril.

Parents Fete Son 
With Weiner Roast

1 .ole* 1 Parle Fart on, Jr . wlm 
left yestrrdvy for the Florida Md 
llary S.-hoot, He I nnd, wan honored1 
rerrnllv with a vveiner roast and 
dame given Iiy III* patent*, M- 
and Mr* ( hnrle* Fail -oi. at lliclr 
lionir in 'l"nr >e Fonmr*

Atleudir g were Carl ami Jerl 
Wlieatl "d. Lninir i noiernn, Rubv 
ami 1 I'tietlne Hawkins, Linda 
Mapler. Rortnte ami -Aril Stafford.
1 liruin- llalitirn. Raymond King. 
Gene Hill' 11 it, and (fort* Carlson

into mix-
1 gar Filin- 
lull c ami 
lle.it hard 

3 I
TS.

into well grca*rd Inal pan 
it x fi \h Incite* in 11 v lb  x g'a 
inrlir*. Sprinkle remaining chi-

i iilale pie. c* 011 lop of halter. 
Bake hi iniidriiilr oven i33lFi 

1 33 to CO minute* Fool tlniriillghlv 
before •Being Servr with par*. 
Icy garnished cream chcr.r or 
whipped bullrr or margarine.

Never have arcersoriex been 
more colorful, more important!

Just a* you wouldn't want a 
rar without the ac,*e*»orlei that 
make It beautiful (and comfort- 
ablet, you dmiT want to think In 
term* of ■ drfir nr coat without 
al*n thinking of hat. bag, glove*, 
Jewelry and shoe*. Very often ac
cessories can "make or break" an 
eniemhle.

HITS SOAR
This year you'll see bigger 

bat*: large fur pouff* that real 
lightly atop •ludlnusty windblown 
Imlr; *ky reaclilng turbans; clo
che*: over-tiled padre hats; Mar
lene PlctrMi fedora* In soft fell* 
and—for dirtslor wear — swirls 
and band* of satin or velvet, often 
with sweeping plume* or feather*.

TRAPEZE BAGS
Handbag* will be flatter (better 

pare down the ronlonl* nr buy 
n bigger one tbnn usual), nnd 
many villi be In the trapezoid 
shape, flaring out from 1* compar
atively narrow opening, romo- 
time* shirred to allow more room. 
The look of floe Iraihrr la an im- 
pin t.int fashion note.

Look In 11136 s lower-heetcd
• Ime*. many with Hacked leather 
heel* 1 a boon If you've been trou
bled with cracking spike*), par
ticularly .mart In a »llm new ver- 
-Ion fa.lilnncsl after the "alillHe," 
with l.iee* rro**rd over the ln*tnp 
and wound around the ankle. Very 
new are skinny high hoots, won
derful vvltli tweed*.

Ynilr toea will he topped hy 
jewel*, ro-e* nod pouff* of fabric 
for evening wear Adorning point
ed toe opera pump* In satin, taf 
feta m brocade. Ilirir very sire 
will make (eel look tiny.

NEtV FUR.M
Fur I'lercs —iral nr t.ik"-ln a 

w-'dr a> ray of rotors, look new 
wrapped around a wrist, worn ta
• Idr a suit lackrt -o that |u*t a 
•mulgen peck* out or Wrapped 
lightly around the neck, with one 
end hanging visually from thr
• Imulder.

Edsing In mi the full-length fur 
conr nr rape 1* lb» fur-lined eo*t. 
far more subtle Especially suit- 
+11*'*• for Ibis I* dyed lapin, a* 
•oft a* chinchilla, with a look 
of -Ilk velvet.

Large sparkling pint, man)’ In 
color, look rlghi spoiled ttl wal't- 
line, at Ihe bottom o( a V-neck- 
line, nr even worn near lire hem
line Kerktacrs t don't throw away 
Hio*e long strands of colored 
beads) look better with the new 
f.vdilun* wlirn worn chutikily

around the neck rather than drip- 
trlng down. Earrings are definite
ly pendant*, especially for even
ing, when they sparkle like chan
delier*. Keep a lookout for "black 
diamond*."

Match nr Blend Color*
Aceeisorle* -are neweit looklnR 

when they match or blend with 
your coitume (to avoid buying 
too many, why not pick your ONE 
color for fall and stick with 117). 
A color contrail may be seen In 
■ single item, such a* gloves-* 
particularly long, crushed leather 
ones worn right up to the cuff *0 
that not a speck of arm ihnws. Or 
It may h# .een in any one other 
item, even a beautiful leather belt 
worn high under the hosom.

Above all, accessories should h* 
Important—in color, size or man* 
ner in whlrh they are worn.

A

A)
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Hearty Jumbo 
Salad For Supper

Jly Myrtle Wilson 
HOME DEMONSTRATION 

AGENT
There ar« myriad* of aalad 

dressing combination* to add thal 
crowning touch to all salad*. Try 
thli hearty Jumbo aalad for aup* 
per on the lawn,

1 Hire ry* bread 
S'4 teaspoon soft butter 
ST cup ihredded lettuce 
1 slice hard cooked egg 
I slice* cold haked turkey 

(White meat: may usa 1 itlc* 
turkey and t slice ham)

3 Inblespoon* Thmi*and Island 
or Ru-iinn Dressing

1 slice tomato
2 dices crisp baron 

Parsley for gnrnlth
■Spread bread with butler and 

place buttered side up In flat soup 
bowl (on platct. Cover wltli 
• lirrdded lettuce. Over thla plor* 
one slirr of turkey lor ham)» 
then the cheese, (hen the other 
slier of turkey. Pour the dressing 
over these, then add Ihe slice of 
tomato and lop with hard rooked 
egg. Garnish with bacon and para* 
ley. (t serving.)

Hard mils and * relish tray of 
big ripe or green olives, carrot 
curls, and green onion* — «o dear 
to th* nlhhier's heart — will be •  
perfect accompaniment. Ice cold 
milk, of course.

There—cooler already?

7/o .u 'U  J jDVG
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Growing Like Woods?

So Do Thoir Needs I

And th« ftmB to lay »omethIng aside is 
now while expenses are low. Over the 
year» you'll be pleased, too, with the 
way that regular savings and our big 
dividend* can make your account 
(ump. Stop ini

—  IN WYNNE WOOD!A IIKADTIKUL NEW

3 bedrooms, one bath 
Awninjr Window* '
Venetian Blind*
Lifetim e Terrazzo floors

liullt up roof or asphalt shlngleo — »<— — ■
Kitchen equipment hy Westlnfhouoo
Lily Fire & Police Protection—Low Insurance Rstva

CALL US FOR APPOINTMENT

Down

£
211 W. 23th St. at Myrtle FA 2-S1W

CONSTRUCTION COH INC.

THE AUXILIARY OF THE DeBary Volunteer Fire Department sponsored a card party 
nt the Fire House Inst week. Pictured left to  right are Mrs. Everett Philips, president; 
^Irs. Charles Ulrich, chairman of ways and means; Mrs. Thomas Howard, chairman of 
refreshments; and Mrs. Charles Schneide r, chairman of membership. (Photo by Lox)

R A L L Y
County Wide

D E M O C R A T I C
Friday — Sept.5 — 8 P.M.

SANFORD CIVIC CINTIR
^ l

Hear all candidates
I * 1

Subject to Democratic Primary
Sponsored by 'Seminole County Democratic Executive Coanulttea
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raves, Yankees Gain
P a r*  i —T u m . S tp t. t ,  1988 Vfi* M i r l  f r r g f l

■In* Scores
l y '

mix;.

tM M  N h  IsMrsiUoMl 
NlttSMl U l|M  

(lit fama)
FldledeTpliia 000 000 002-2 0 f 
PttMwrfb 100 000 101—0 10 1 iosfOrt. Brjtfcaoa (0) and So-

M a jo r  League  
S ta n d in g s

tM M  VrtM lalaroallonnl
A M ritia  Li i i h

W. L. rtt .OS
M f T M  01 81 «I4Ckieaio oo ot sn lm

or U  .310 HU 
Baltimore * 04 68 .468 15W 
Detroit U 00 ,4M HU
C lrn lm d 04 00 .413 IT

»  - Ban.*. City 80 T1 .434 21
PI »..M n»tnn 84 70 .413 20

LV

u t ,

m

. 4r

f t ' .  
R y , ,

f t ; '

7*.'t

Waahlnfton
Monday's Snaila

Boiton 4 Naw York 2 (lit)
NlW York 4 Boiton 2 (2nd)

' Detroit 7 K. City 4 (lit, morn.) 
Dot. 5 K. City 1 (2nd, afternoon) 
Baltimore 8 w ith . 0 (lit)

. Baltimore 10 Washington 1 (2nd) 
Cleveland 0 Chicago 3 (lit)  
Cleveland 7 Chicago 1 (2nd) 

Tneaday’s Probable Pitcher* 
Wedaetday'i Garnet 

* Chicago at Detroit (night)
1 Sanaa* City at Cleveland (night) 
: Baltimore at Waihlngton (night) 
-■ Boston at New York (night)

£  National Ltagne

Milwaukee
San Prandaco 
Pitta burgh 
Cincinnati 
•t. Louie 
Loe Angela* 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

W. L. Pet .0 
78 34 .391 
70 at .834 7ti 
aa 32 .327 8U 
33 68 .419 11U 
62 38 .477 IS 
61 69 .430 13 
61 72 .439 I7U 
S3 70 .433 18

Monday'* Seiutl* 
Milwaukee 2 Chicago 1 (let) 
Chicago 9 Milwaukee 3 (2nd) 
Pittsburgh 6 Phil*. 2 (1st)
Phil*. 9 PlUeburgh 0 (2nd)
St. I/Mlla 1 Cincinnati 0 tin t) 
Cincinnati 9 St. Loul* 3 (2nd)
B. Frandaco •  L. Angelc* 6 (let 
8. Fran. I L. Ang. 3 (2nd, 18 Inn 

Wadneoday'e Game# 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia (night 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night) 
St. Louie at Chicago 
I, FrancUco at L. Angelc* (nlg)i'

i i i

%

i f

Leag ue Leaders
United Prrea International 

National league 
Playrr A Chib G.AB R.II.Prl 
Mliolal, SI. I,. 122 431 31 143 33!
A.hhurn, I'ha. 127 500 33 172 .33'
Aaron, Mllw. 131 520 04 175 .337
Maya, 8. Fran 130 510 09 171 .3.V
Skinner, Pllt*. 123 447 30 142 3D

American League 
Ktietin, Del. 117 437 31 152 .3X3
Runnel*, Hun. 122 470 84 131 321
Power, Clevn 124 500 84 133 .32tt
Cerv, K. City 117 430 76 137 .319
Wllllnm*. line. 112 335 71 112 .315

Home Run*
National league. Hank*, Cub* 

42; Thorn**, Pirate* 34; Mathowa. 
Brave* 29; Aaron. Brave* 28; 
Ma)*, Olanl* 27; Rnhln«nn, Bed- 
leg* 27.

American League: M a n 1 le, 
Yankee* 37; Rievera, Senator*. 34; 
Colavllo, Indian* 34; Jenien, Bed 
Sol 33; Cerv, Athletic* 29.

Run* Railed In
National league: Bank*. Cub* 

112; Thmna*, Pirate* 104; 11. An- 
derron, Phlllle* 84; Aaron, Hravr* 
83; Maya, Giant* 32; Cepeda, 
Giant* 82.

American League: Jen*en. Bed 
Sox 110; Colavllo, Indian* 05: 
Slrvrra, Senntor* 05; Cerv, Ath
letic* 83; Mantle, Yankrr* 83.

Pitching
Nalloaal league: Banka, Cub* 

f-4; Putkry, Itrdlrg* 158; Worth- 
Ington, Giant*, 11-3; Itunlcl 
te, Brave* 18 9; Svahn, Brave* 17- 
10.

American League: Tu r I r y, 
Yankees 20 6; Hyde, Senator* 0 3; 
Delork, Red Rnx 12-5; Mcl.lah. 
Indiana 14-3; Ford, Yankee* 14-7.

Year Prayer Per 
The Day 

Cell PA 1 3291 
Lutkeraa Church ef The 

Rede* am

watikl. Law (11-11) and Hall . 
Loatr-Sanford (1-12). HR H Ander- 
ion. ‘

(2nd game)
Philadelphia 001 030 012-9 IS 0 
Pittsburgh 000 000 000-0 4 2 
Simmon* (7*13) and Lopata. 

Porterfield, Blackburn (3), Groa* 
77), Smith (I) and rollaa. Lour- 
Porterfield (8-6).

(let game)
Cincinnati ooo 000 ooo-o 4 8 
it. Loul* 010 000 00X-I 4 0 

Nuihall (11-10) and Bailey. Mil- 
>c!l (9-10) and Green.

(2nd game)
Cincinnati 004 030 300-9 II 1
It. Loul* 300 000 000-3 7 1
Lawrence, Kellner (1) end Bur
gee*. Broinan, Wight (3), Peine 
(S), Rlobb* (6), Chlttum (•) and 
Landrlth. Winner-Kcllcr (S3). 
Lo»er-Bro*nan (»•*). HR-Bobln«on. 

(1*1 game)
Chlcegn 100 OOO 000-1 I 1 
Milwaukee 000 200 00x-2 9 2 

Anderaon, Henry (!) and R. Tay* 
lor. Buhl (8-2) and nice. Lo*er- 
Anderson (M ).

(2nd game)
Chicago 024 020 001-9 11 2
Milwaukee 020 010 000-3 7 3 

Hobble, Elalon (8) and Neeman. 
nu*h, Pliarrn (3), Bobln*on (7) 
and Crandall. Wlnner-llohbia (10- 
6). Loaar-Ruah (7-0). IIB-Moryn.

lat gama. morning)
Loa Angela* 200 010 021-8 10 0 
San Fran 202 000 3lx-8 13 1 

Lahlne, Kllppitaln (S), Krikln* 
(7), Blrrer (8) and Hn*eboro. 
Jonc*. Worthington (8) and 
Schmidt. Wlnntr-Jone* (2-0). !/>■• 
ar-Lahlne (66). HRa-Maya, Furil- 
lo, Rotehoro.

(2nd game, 18 Inning*)
L A 000 002 300 0000 OO 1—3 13 t  
S F 000 003 002 000 000 2 - 3  It 2 
Kipp, Kllppatrln (9), Podrea (14) 
ind Plgnat*nrko*eboro (13). An- 
tonelll, Grlaaom (7), Johnmn 10), 
fllel (It), McCormick (15) and 
Irhmldt. Wlnner-McCormlck ( l i 
ft. I.o«er-Fodre« (11-11). HR*-
lllko, Maya, Rchmldl, Imckman.

American League 
* 1»t game)

Cleveland 303 000 000-8 7 3 
htrago 030 000 003-3 7 I
Ferrareae, Retire (9) and Brown, 

'lerce, Lalman (3), Weultera (g) 
•nd Lnllar. Wlnner>Ferrare*e 12- 
). Lo.er-Plerc# (18 9). HR Ml- 
oio.
second game)
Cleveland 013 201 noo-T 12 3
'lilrago ooo 100 noo-1 8 1
Hell (8 8) and Nlxnn. Klraw, WII- 
mi (3l, Qualler* (3), Staley (8) 
ud lnllar. Ln»rr-Rhaw (8-4). HR- 
niver.
1*1 game)
loalon 000 012 010-4 9 2
VrW York uin OOO 010-2 4 0
tbiinta (7 4) and Mnwarri.
I 2nd gnliie)

Huston 2011 000 noil-2 4 I
New York 201 010 OOx—4 4 I

Unlock (12-3) and Dairy. M*a* 
!B-8) and llrrra.

(lal garnet
Drlrnlt 200 050 1)00-7 8 0
Kama* City OOO 111 001-4 II 2

Cleolle, lloefl (9) and Iau; Dav- 
I*, Craddock (5), Daley (6), Tom- 
anrk (9) and Chill. Wlnner-C.'l- 
colte (3-31. Ixrier-Davl* (0-4).

(2nd game, afternoon)
Detroit 1041 il l  000-8 8 n
Kama* City 000 100 OOO-l 4 I

Foylnck 411-11) and WII»on. Ur-
bnn, Daley IS), (Urver (9) and 
Home. Ixiscr-Urban (0-1). IIRa.Ro 
ling I, Grolh.

( l i t  game)
Baltimore 100 010 000-2 4 0
Washington 000 000 000-0 4 3

llarilunan (11-11) and Gln*berg. 
Tasetinl. Hyde (!) and Fllagerald. 
Loscr-l'nsciial (7-10).

(2ml game)
Baltimore 102 030 040-10 13 0 
Waihlngton too 000 000- 1 11 0 

O’Dell (13-10) and Trlandn*. 
Conilahle, Kemrnrier (3), Romon- 
*ky (3). Grlgg* (7), Allianeie (9) 
and Fllxgrrald. l««er-Con*tablr 
(0-2). IIRa-Wllllami, Trlandoa.

By JOHN GRIFFIN 
United preae International

Bob Bukf’a audden and amitlng 
return 1o pitching stardom medr 
It more likely thin ever today the 
Milwaukee Rravei will he favored 
over the New York Yankrea In 
thla year’* World Serle*.

While lha Yankee*, who auf- 
fared Ihelr flrat “loving month" 
In Caaey Stengel'* 10-ycar mana
gerial reign during Auguit, (tum
bled Into September Mill In icarch 
of Marling pitcher*, Ruhl re
turned to action Monday and hur
led an ImpreiMve- 2-1 triumph 
over the Chicago Cuba In the tin t 
game of a doubleheader.

Buhl, an 18-game winner two 
alralght aeaaoni, had been on tha 
ahalf ilnce May 13 with a rnre 
•boulder — hut ha came "all the 
way back" In ona Munnlng game.

Buhl'a victory, which add* him 
to the long Hat of Brave*' atari. 
Ing pitcher* Including Lew Rur. 
dalle, Warren Rpehn, Carlton Wil
ley and Joay Jay,' made unhappy 
reading for Stengel, who Mill I* 
looking for somebody lo hark up 
Bob Turley, hi* 20game wlnnrr 
and only dependable Mailer.

Cuba Bailer Ru*h
The Brave*' 9-3 second-game 

lo*a to the Cuba, In which Rob 
Ru*h wa* hnttered, didn’t make 
thing* any brighter for Stengel. 
The Yankee aklpper, aftrr teeing 
Bobby Shanti beaten by the Red 
Sox, 4-2, In their opener, got o 
4-2 win in the nightcap from Duka 
Man*, who hardly figure* now at 
a Serle* pltrher.

In the other holldey twin bill*: 
Detroit *wept two from Kanaai 
City, 7-4 and 5-1; Baltimore de
feated Waihlngton, 2-0 and 10-1; 
Cleveland treat the Chlengo White 
Sox twice, 8-5 nml 7-1; the San 
FrancUco Giant* took * r r o n d  
place In the National League by 
sweeping Lo* Angela*, 88 and 
then 8-5 In a lit Inning thriller; 
Plllibitrgh dropped tn third by 
losing to I’hllnrlelphln, 01), after 
winning the opener, 5-2; and St. 
Loul* heat Cincinnati, 9 3, after 
losing the opener, 1-0.

After F.rnle Bank* tingled home 
Ihe Cub*’ only run off Buhl, Ihr 
llrnve* got their two run* In the 
fourth on lour single* anrl a walk. 
Then (he Cub* took the nlglitrap.

Seminole Gridders 
On Busy Schedule

By Jerry Covington
With Ie»« than threa week* re

training before the opening con
test of the 1958 season, Ihe San
ford Rr-mlmde* will don their uni
form* for the first lime Inmor 
row and get down tn hu*lne*».

The emphait* during Ihe first 
two weeks of drills ha* lin n on 
conditioning and light work tint 
rnntnrt will l»-gln in an clfort lo 
choose Ihe lads who will gel Ihe 
nod on opening night agnln>t Ly
man.

It I* still a llnte early to make 
any pmllrtion* on the outcome 
of the leason, hill If the forwnrd 
wall, left *|*)ll.v by the big boys 
of '57, work* into idiapr. it well 
could be another fine year (or 
the Seminole*.

The tram has a good nurlrm in 
end* Gerald .lone*. Walter Middle- 
ton and Allan Swalin; guards, 
Dave Stanley, Duke Srhlrnrd and 
Don (,'nrler. Bill, at Ihl* point, 
that I* Juat alum! the story. The 
two ranter ramlldntes. Junior 
Tommy Rutnrr and Snphnmnrr 
James Markham, show good pro- 
mi** hut lark much-needed ex-

Eerlence. Roth lads have potential 
ut It will take a roiiplr of game* 

to *ee how- they develop.
A lot of the defensive burden 

reMa upon the shoulders of Kelly 
Lake, hefty senior, who will hr 
playing hla flrM year of football. 
Kelly was scheduled In start for 
the squad last season hut was rliv

ANNOUNCING
lour Nets

F U L L K R  B IU J S H
Rep. for Snnfnrd A 

Vicinity
Burke l.oonry FA 2*1177

Record Is Broken
nUDAPF.ST (UP1)- Paolo Puc

ci, 10-year-old Italian, at! > Euro
pean record for the 100-meter 
freeatyla when he wa* docked In 
53.1 arcond* Sunday while compet
ing In the European swimming 
championship.
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OIJ before its time?
JuM like people, •  lire can get old before it* lime.

For example, the life of « lire may be shonened at 
, much at 25', merely a* a result of chronic under- 

Inflation. Over-lnflaiiun ii had, too.
Bast way to avoid premature aging of your lire* Ii to 

let your Phillips Ad Dealer take care of them for you. 
lie’ll cheek them frequently, make wire they’re properly 
Inflated, and repair them if necessary. And, tf a tire 
become* unxafe, he can provide a new and dependable 
Phillips AA Acllon-Tread Tubeless Tire.

m j r ,
1/II/,-.
1

l':7‘I

F A M I L Y
M NA N C I  I U V I C I ,  INC.

of towlorB
I I I  lostNt Pork Avmuo • TMopRooot PAMoa f<4Bit

Drive In at any »iaiion where yon see the orange and 
black Phillips AA Shield.

MAC'S OIL CO.
Distributor

202 N. L A U R E L  A V E . FA 2-27M

blasting Rush out In a four-run 
third Inning. Banka led the 11-hit 
Cub attack with three alngle*.

Real* Yank* Again
Ted Bowsfldd, Red Sox rookie 

fnuthpaw, heat th* Yankees fnr 
Ihe third time in three weeks In 
their openrr, holding the A. L. 
leaders tn fnur hits. M an, a Yan
kee "second line" hurler alao hur
led a four-hitter In Ihe nightcap 
but the Yank* needed two un
earned run* tn win.

Willie May*’ five hit*, Including 
hi* 28th homer, led the Glanta In 
their opening win. May* aim 
homered In Ihe nlghtcnp, but that 
wo* almost forgotten In 1*te-ln- 
nlng dramatic*. Bub Schmidt of 
the Giant* homered in the ninth 
to He the acorn at 4-4. Aftar tha 
Dodger* scored on* In the 161b, 
Whltey Lockman homered In tie 
Ihe score at 5-5 and then Ray Ja- 
hlonaki apored all tha way from 
flrat with tSe winning run nn er
ror* by Carl Furlllo and John 
Rosehoro.

The Pirate* won Ihelr opener 
behind Vern Law’* six-hit pitch
ing hut ran Into Ihe "old" Cur) 
Simmon* in Ihe nlghtcnp. Tire 
Phil *oiilhpaw yielded only four 
hit* and fanned **v*n batter*.

Mliell Pltrhe* Shutout 
Vinegar nrml Mlzrll gave four 

hit* and nine walks hut Mill 
pitrhfd a shutout for the Cards 
In their opener lo snap the Rad- 
legs' six game winning streak. 
Then the Itrdlrg. got hot again 
with 18 lilts, Including four by 
Smokcy Burges*, to win the night
cap. '

A three-run bonier In the open
er by Mlnnlr Mlnoio and a sim
ilar blow In Ihe nlglitrap by Vie 
Power sparked Hie Indlnns tn 
their »wt-ep over Chicago, cutting 
the Sox' second-place lead to one 
game over Roslon.

A five run fifth Inning carried 
A1 Clcolta to victory In the Ti
gers' opening game. Frank Roll
ing, who scored two run* In (hat 
one, slammed two homer* In the 
nightcap a* Paul Foylack went 
the rnuie to win nn a four-hitter.

Southpaw* Jnrk llarshman , who 
gave up four hit*, and Billy 
O’Dell, who srntlcred It. pitched 
mule-going Will* fnr the Oriole* In 
keep them in fourth place.
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rlarrd Ineligible Just before the 
opening gnmr. Although Kelly 
Inek* experience, he should pome 
f.v) and be ready In fill hi* tac
kle *pnt

The nvei-alt line will ha lighter 
tills season but could develop fait 
nnil ilo Ihe ,'ob for Ihe ponies of 
the hurkfirltl *ii do the •rorlng 
No one l« counting these young
sters out herauxp (hey are putting 
n e t  v thing they have Into It and 
should do (lie |oh Hint Is before 
them.

The hark field should definitely 
be stronger with Ihe seasoning of 
big llnrotil Stoner at fullback aflil 
(’cell Daiulrldge at quarterback 
Both lad* show sign* nf greatness 
nnil should be the spark* that Ihe 
*qn*il nerds to score plenty of 
points Vernon Kirk, Jnirnny Alt- 
red, and Lin (Miner are alio rnm- 
Ing fast and ahnuld »ee plenty 
of artion.
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Be A Success Story Through Herald Classified Ads. To Rent, Sell, Hire, Swap It's FA 2-2611
cLiuiru* mon

I—f,OIT and FOUND
I— Far Rial
3 -  Math Raatali
4 -  f f u M  Ta R«nt
a— Km  I Ratal. For lala 
M a m  • Acreage • G ram  
T—Rta) Batata Wanted 
6-.MUc*UancMa 
>— Ftawera-Plaati.Rhnha 

10— Office Kami,am
II— Awamahiloo-TraUora
19-Baati * Motor*
10— Farm lapoUoe A Maehlaery 
14— #eiA,lv#*to*h.Rap»llee
13- * 'AHI.Ua Wanted 
IP. • F lam  Ta Eat 
17— Beaalr Parian 
la— Female H.lp Wantad 
19—Mata t»ip Waaiad 
H-M ala or Faatila
11— Work f l in t .I  
t l — Baattrai Opparluatll.a
n-RpHlal Borvlcee
14— Piano Rarvitaa 
1 0 -  1 Metrical Caatracun 
90— laaaraaaa 
t f — Netlce-Pereeaal#

Artlclee Far Rile ^
IP— Farnituf. A UawahaM

1— Leal A Fotnd

LOST Black, whit. A tan m il. 
Chihuahua, Answer* to nini. 
"Dude”. REWARD. Mr*. t \  K 
Slaughter. Park Avr. Trail.! 
Park.

LOST Mnndiy In Walgreens. Im
portant car records. Flnd.r 
p la n , call FA 1-1147 or mall to 
addr.i* on ricord*. REWARD.

Z— FOR RENT

» -  RIAL E9TATR FOR BALI »—RRAL MTAT1 FOR OALR

KK.W, ESTATE DKIVE-IN 
2514 French Ave.
J. W. HALL

Realtor
‘ta ll Hall’' Phont FA I-3S41

HUBERT A. WILLIAMS, Raaltat 
Hsvmend Landoalat. Aaaac.

FA 1-3N 1 Atlantia Balk Bldg.

Clean apt. Ground floor, eloie- 
in, plataant aurroundlntt*. Oil 
Park Av«.

3 room lurnlihed apt. A 5 room 
unlurnlahad apartment, kit. 
equipped. Call FA 1-7170.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private hatha. 114 W. T in t It,

I and 3 bedroom homei ivalliMe 
for immediate rental.

SEMINOLE REALTY 
1101 Park Avanue FA i s m

DUPLEX * FURNISHED 
In Sanford, for rent by the year

or aale.
ALSO DUPLEX FURNISHED 
In Naw Smyrna Beach, for rent or 

lata. Call FA 2-5661.

Fumlihtd rooms. The Oahlei, 401 
Magnolia Ava. FA 2-0720.

For rent or aale. I BR. 20 ft. 
New Moon trailer. Air-condi
tioned. Adult*. FA 2 7601.

Furn. »pt. 2200 Mellonvllle,

2 apartment* furnlxhrd, adult*. 
UC N. Ja**amin» Ave. __

Three bdrm., 2 til. b*th, unfurn. 
home with dl»h washer, dl»po»- 
al, large utility rm.. rnr porto 
A porch. Cnnul and lake j>rl- 
vitlgc*. Luch Arlmr. FA 2 229(1.

$75—3 bdrm., il loom, flic place, 
tile bath. Thu la isr  ant. 
unfurn. at 1703 Magnolia. 1’h.
FA 2-22U0.

Furnlihed collage locatetS on 
17-92* Ph. FA 21467

Apartmanl — t rowiii* and hath 
Adult* only. Fa 2-4333.

DOWNTOWN -  Large lurnUhi-d 
up* la in  apartment. 2 living 
room*, dining room and :t bed
room*. Only 165 no>. FA 21971.

Large unfurnished 1 bedroom, 2 
bath home lit Loch Arbor. 
Breenway & carporte. deep 
well. FA 2 -4 0 5 9 .__________

I Room modern hou:i- trailer 
Adult*. Apply 2*U* Qrlardn Pr

Stcond floor apartment, t mom*. 
Bath, rawly decorated - m-w 
furniture, electric kitchen 2904 
Magnolia Ave.

Nicely furnlihed 4 mom apert- 
, mint. $65 mo. Inquire 8H Mag 
I nolle,
| Two furnUhed aparlnimt.. 1 — i 

bedroom up,talM. One hedroom 
apartmanl, downstair?. Call 
FA 1-4551. __

4 Bedroom unfurnlihed h-me 
kitchen equipped K.i«t -id 
Cameron Ave. about one half 

, wey between Celery A iicn« a 
about 4 mile* Eait of Sinf-rd 
School but p iuM  door Qut<' 
neighborhood — »hadc lire* 17*> 
monthly. Ph. E. It. stow*. 
FA 2-6145 or write P. "- H v 
M3. Sanford._______________

I  I bedroom houia, newly decorated 
1 Large lot, In city. Call »t 15‘"' 
I; W. 3rd St.

a-UUAl h  kM M A la
„ Apartment*, 339 Re, Atlantu. 

Daytona Beach, Ph. Fa 2-405$

5 Bedroom—1 Bath Home 
In Beautiful Wynncwood 

Immediate Occupancy 
Low Down Pavm enl 

*0 Veer F.H.A. Financing
Shoemaker

CoRatrucilon Co., Inc.
Phone TA < 3103

Bdrm. Home $18,300 with re 
•••noble down payment — 1 
•••he — ceramic tile kltchor — 
furnished — including duh- 
•••her. Utility room with »*P- 
*f*te llorage room — c»rp"tie 
screen porch — aluminum a«n- 
Inga — « ( ji for yard. Th.i *• 
•  bargain. You mu»t iec it !■> 
believe it.
A  0 . Roberta. Bicker FA 2-4&X

OWNERS 
SACRIFICE 
MOVE IN 
TODAY

$250 DOWN
4V4Tr MORTGAGE 
NO QUA LIFY IN G  

NO CLOSING COSTS
Nearly new beautiful ] bedroom, 

tile bath ma»onry home. Car- 
porta, utility room, apace heat
er. Nicely landscaped.

Ph. FA 2-7382

3 bedroom, 1 bath home. $500 
down, |70 month. Immediate 
peutnlon. Ph. FA 2-7066.

IP IT IS REAL ESTATE 
u k  Cmaley A Mtateitk 

•I  117 Sooth Perk Ph. FA 1-4Ml

Thit la a n u t  pea* to the Movie- 
land lUde-ln Theatre far Betty 
Callan. Eap. ntt« sept, IS, 51.

For the Beit Buyi In Real ElUte
SEE CULLEN A HARKEY

W. A. Cagle, Jr. Itieemen 
110 N. Park Av*. Ph. TA 3-2111

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore, Amo*.
116 S, French Ave. Ph. FA 1-IB1 
AfUr hour* FA 2-1*11 or FA 2-4621

3. JUai C.
A. & PETERSON

Broker Anoeiateai A, B. Polar- 
•on Jr., P. J. Ckeitenea, Gar* 
field Willett*, and R. W. WU- 
llami. Gertrud* 1* Fox.

I l l  N. Park At*. Pk. FA $-611$ 
A. C. Doudney, Land Surveyor

Iloae Court—2009 Grandview Av*. 
3 bedrooms, 3 bath*, kitchen
equipped.

ROSA 1„ PAYTON
Reglitervd Real l i ta u  Brokei
Ph FA 2-isoi—17-®* at Hiawatha

T. W. MERO, Broker
Phono FA 2-2431

DREAMWOLD — Mo Brlerellf.
FA 2-1 $09. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
hum*. Excellent value, many 
extra*. TERMS.

Thl* i» a guest pan to the Rita 
Theatre for Hayword Cox. F.xp. 
date Kept. 13, 51.

BRAND NEW, 4 Bedroom, 2*4 
Hath quality built home, fea
turing central dutt heat, hard
wood floor., double car-port, 
built-in lange and oven, ready 
for ImniBdiato possession, a 
good buy at $19,500 00, term* 
available.

NIC ELY KEPT, 2 Bedroom ma-
»onry home, kitchen equipped, 
hardwood floor*, fenced and 
•haded yard, located In sanfo 
Park, out) S9J93.I10. a* low at 
JI5.VI down, balance In* than 
lent.

For the dut-rimiiuting buyer, 
broking lor something out.tand- 
mg in a 2 Bedroom quality 
home, furnUhed or unfuroUhcd. 
wr have it. The price la $13,- 
500 00, complete!) furnlihed. 
but you'll ngrrr It * n bargain 
Term* arranged for qualified 
buyer.

I'lioice lakcfrunt parcel, with 150 
foot frontage on beautiful 
iprlog fed. und  bottomed lake. 
$3700 00
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICHS — REALTOR
EUi. Meihvi*—Velma Geaaalea, 

Aeooelatee.
1901 Park A»*. FA 3-3111

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR
2 Bedroom* 

Florida Room 
-  F.H.A. -

n O A O O

No Closing 

C o sts !

For Your Bait Location, Construe* 
tlon A Financing I t * ................

RAVENNA PARK

Come Out Today 3  Bee Our $ 
$  4 Bedroom, 1-1V4 3  3 bath 
home.

Baat r i n i f l d n i l
30 Year Loan*

Monthly Paymenta A* low A« 
191.63

No Clofling Coal 
No Second Mgt.
No Hiddra Coat*

Down Payment! A* I-ow Ai $950.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Sale* Office Located 1* Ravenna 
Park. Drive Wait I  mliea on 
20th St. from Park Ava. Phone 
FA 2-7213 or FA 3-3613 Adelaide 
H. Moaee Repreientatlv*.

RRAL KBTAT1 fUK BAl.E 19-FH IA LR  MRLP WAHtRP 3 7 - NOTKES — PERSONAM

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION  
Cuilom built three bedroom 

home located at 207 3cott 
Avenue tn beautiful ‘Mayfair 
aectlon. Tbli quality home fee- 
tu rn  1 fully tilad complete 
bathe, tpacioui bedroom*. gen- 
eroua closet*, lerrato floor*, 
large ecreentd porch off of 
beautiful living room, (air con
ditioned l kitchen equipped, car 
port with large utility room. 
Alt thl* on 1 beautiful lot* al
ready landicapcd. Thl* home it 
priced to tell at 319,400.99. VA 
4*4% mortgage can bt assum
ed by buyer after reasonable 
down payment. l.a*t, but not 
leaet, th(# home i« surrounded 
by excellent neighbors. Exclu
sive with Seminole Realty, 190) 
Park Av*., Broker'* Co-opera
tion Invited. TK 2-4211.

2 Bedroom CH home, kitchen 
equipped. Hatdwond f l n n r a ,  
Venetian blind* and heater. 
Newly decorated. Fully land- 
•captd on Urge oak shaded 
corner lot. Near shopping ten
ia r. ta ll  FA 2 3(119.

9-FLOWERS, PLANTS

WOODRUFF'S 
Faria A Garden Center 

Gild*, Easter A Cal* Lily llulb*. 
CO i Celery Ave.

rOTTED PLANTS. Th. FA 2-l$22 
or FA 2-0270. S A N F O R D  
FLOWER SHOP. We telegraph.

Large aetectlon of Htblxru*, full 
bloom. It.fit) up. Also bi-aullful 
Croton*. 1.99 up 

GRAPF.VILI.r. NURSERY 
Grapeville Av*. Ph. FA 2 0«$(!

19—OFFICE EMUIPMKNT

Typewrilers, Standard and Pori 
able. Adding Machine*, all site*. 
Caih Register*. Salr* A Rental* 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE CO. 
314 Magnolia Ph. FA 7 0(62

11—AUTUMOIHLItB—THAI I.EHS

RAYMOND M. BALL
HRALTOR AINSUHOR

Third St. A Park Avenue, South 
You'll Call Ball 

i’hena FA 2-6041

New i! bedroom Cfl houia on acre 
lot. Bargain for cash—will ac
cept terms. Ph. 7A 1-0729 after
4:99 p. m.

280
(Include* Closing)

*8280“
only $57- 50 monthly

a Circulating Heater
•  t'*r ■ I'uite
•  Utility Room
•  Large Lota
•  City Water
•  Severs
•  Paved Strrete

« Ilirt.k* (Vest Of French 
Ai*nue »n J°ltl Street.

model o pe n  daily

Georg* H. Garrison
MAYFAIR HOMES INC. 

P.wr* FA 2-7602 
T. o Box $2. Sanford.

Thu is D- Best buy in Slate of 
Florida 5 *fr« Farm and a 
mre house. Compare it with any 
„thcr place »nd you will *ay It 
it the tied Edward 7 • Lane, 
Ph.-nr FA !I«9! -  FA 2 3069. 
AUo bkc lot on Wckive Ritar-

ACREAGE BONANZA
3 act** on Oregon Avenue, $609 

down, U3 monthly.

ATTENTION RANCHERS -  173 
arrei fenced, with small house 
—$173 p*r acre. Term*.

to acre* near Geneva — $130 per 
acre.

Vi acre* on Itate Road 46, near 
Tavere* — 16600. lorry, but
cash.

INVESTMENT PH RUP
30 acres on eitrvs land, only $1590 

dawn tn handle, balance EASY.

NOW IT CAN BE SOLD
The house you've bea* admiring. 

Neater than naw, modern. 3 
bedroom, concrete block home, 
tile roof, electrically equipped 
kitchen, tiled bath, separate 
dining room, large hreatanray. 
Pleasantly landicapcd earner 
lot. See this eniwer to home 
hunting probtemi.

W. H. MBilT Stem per Agency 
Realtor A (nearer

Alloc. Guy Allen. H, E. Taffer
Artatt* Price, Everett Harper

Than* FA 2-4691 I II  N. Park

1136 — 43 ft Liberty Unlit Imunr 
trailer. 1.1.300 equity. Will *cil 
or trade for equity in home. 
FA 2 2639.

31 Ft. Airatream House Trniler 
located at Lake Mnnme Trailer 
Court Just north of City limit* 
sign on 17-92 for sale o r  tent. 
Nee or roll Mr*, llichnrd Hilvrr* 
for further Information at the 
Court or call FA 2-4.130,

Dance instructors, Girl* II t# 26 
yri. wanted. Will train. Inquire 
139 >4 N. Bird.. D*Un4- 

SUBPAN SOWOL OF RANCH
Fountain girla wantad, apply 

Fauit'a Drug Store. Aik for 
Mr*. Rowan.

icm r u i p i Aiiw
Dane* leimielora watted. Will

train- Inquire 111 tt N. ltvd.. 
Dr Lend.

8UKDAN SCHOOL OF DANCE
Times Union paper boys. Contact 

H. E. Mathers. Office 104 W. 
1st. St. Ph. FA 1-3134 or 
FA 2-79*1.

U-W ffll WAWfHP

Ironing 10c A lie  piece. FA $1341,

Lawn mowed Jerry Lord FA 2-3219

Baby alt from 7 at night till 9 
in the morning. 91.26, Cal! 
FA 2-2577.

Raby sit or Iron, FA 1-7919.

1 do painting, FA 2-7926.

This is a guest pass tn the Mnvt*- 
land Rtde-ln Theatre for Bar
bara Grlf'i*. Fxp. data Sept. 
IS, 36.

if^RUSTNEflft OPPORTUNlTtfi

Grocery atorr and filling aUUon 
complete. Excellent location in 
city, FA 2-7104.

ii- yi'ym r w ffFTCi i  —
SOU, TREATING

ilarnld H. Kastner Co.
Das FA 2-3011 Nile FA 2-SI«e

I.. ,1 II. Kale* and Service
Wr repair all type* of small 

engine*.
West 2mh St. Ph. FA 2-7673

Nimlnule Upholstery & llod* Shop 
Formerly Uun'a Cuvrr Klmp 

Now l.ncnled at -- 
194 W, 2nd St. F * q-vmi

TYaclur work, discing, plowing, 
raking, leveling A clearing, 
grove work. Ph. FA 2-4131.

GENERAL HAULING 
Local or Long Distance 

I'hona FA 2-7429

PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All type* and sires, installed 
"Do H Yourielf"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N K

Mai hi nr and Supply Co.
2(i7 W. 2nd St. l'h. FA 2-6412

Fornltuie Moving A Stonge 
C. E. PHILLIPS, Agent

WASHBURN VAN LINES 
lion Fcrni-h Ate. FA 2-1991

KOltl)—'55 Nunlmr C’onv Radio A 
heater, tutu oignnl*, bnck-up 
Ught*. Foidonmlir. P o w e r  
alrpridg A lookr-, whitewall 
t u n ,  tin ird  gl.iw V s. pric, 
51,1)69.90. Ph. F t  2-7012. Son 
Station, 10th A French.

It will pay YOU to ice ut before 
you buy. (1pm Evening* and 
Sundays,

F.A8T8IDF. TRAILER SALES 
Palatka, Fla.

Modern trailer. Hu duwn, $40 
montbly. No mti-ic*i. l'h. 
FA 1-7331 between fi and in 
evening*.

3 Bedroom CB houia, carporM, 
patio, Jalousled Florida room. 
114 So. Plnecrcst. Priced right 
for quick aalr. FA 2-3326.

This u  a guait p an  to th* Rlt* 
Theatre for Randy Morriaon 
F.xp. date Sept. 13, 3*.

HOME-SEEKERS
Neal A comfortable 2 bedroom. 1 

til* bath CB homa, nawly decor
ated, 3 yeara old. Fully equip
ped. Price — $1)600, down pay
ment— $300, monthly payment* 
- $61. FRA financed. Available 
now,

Y*ry attractive 1 bedroom, 1 til* 
bath CB home located in beau
tiful Pinter**!, only 2 year* old. 
Fully equipped including elec
tric kitchen. Price— $12JJ9, 
down payment—11309. monthly 
paymenta — 166. A'A 44%  
financed. On* of our very best 
home lilting*.

HOME-SELLERS
Th* bast place to aell your home 

it where most home* ar* sold.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT RTINSTROM 

REALTOR
DON HOWE — L. J. RI8NER 

A aeo* la tea
U t N. Park — Ph. PA 3-34H

Cherry Real Eitata Agaeay 
Dial FA t-MSS-Natary 

U19V.U4JISV X u M u t e l R l

A N N O U N C I N G  
Your Modern Mobile Roma — 

NEW MOON
Dealer for Orange .V Seminole 

County
Navy Welcome

Low Down Payment, r.arv Terms 
MODERN M OIIILE HOMES 

Stilca and Pnrk 
3919 So. Orlando Dr. 

Sanford Ph. FA 2 7232
w m -----------* .! .■ .  L

DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 
anytime. Rental tervlre Include* 
Wash, gax a n d  inuirance 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. l i t  St., 
FA 2-3M4.

U-WUfH .ml IfMMM--------
Your Evlnrnde Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
394-66 E. lit  Phone FA 2-6961

W O O I r S K Y
Marina Finlahaa 
For Your Boat

Atnkarlk GIkm and Paint Co. 
US-114 W. H 4  SL Th. FA I-46SS
li— FARM lu^PI-IEs ™

A MACHINERY
Naw nnd liaad Trnclurn For 

Grnvt — Ranch & K«rm. 
Sharwood Tradnr Co. 

Sanford, Kin.
^^TefTPyTatoctTupini^™"""1
English Springer pup*. FA 2-1166.

Caak for faraltur* or *uralaa, 
Sugar Trading Feat, Kmfard-Or- 
ianda Hwy. FA 2-0*17.

PARLORS
SCHOOL SPECIALS 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
105 8, Oak 1%. FA g 6742
fl-U lB A L E  1

A 111-CONDITIONING 
II. H. I’OI'K CO.

!U0 S. Park ----  FA 3 1234

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbtnk* Morsa Pump* 
Rppmr* In ell makr* 
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 E. Commercial Ava. 
I’hona FA 2-2623

Semir.n'a County Htidquartara

BITTERMHOOlS
Ph. FA 2-7060 106 N. Park Ava, 

For Information About 
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

Spec sored By Jaycte*
Contribution* Accepted

Vacationer* board children, Ph.
FA 2-2677.

■=nm in wi m i
LIKE NEW SPINET PIANO 

AND SPINET ORGAN 
Will tell to responsible party who 

can take over balance on low 
monthly payments. Will irll ta
per airly. Specify which tnatru- 
mint you ar* int*r«it*d in. Can 
be lean locally. Writ* . . Credit 
Manager, 8TREEP MUSIC 
COMPANY. 641 N. Orange 
Avenue, Orlando, Fla.

CABBAGE SEED
Genuine WDconiin grown Yellow* 

Resistant Seed.
Marlon Market, per It*. 1 oo 
Globa, per Ih. 3.30
10 lb. lota and over. 23 rta. per Ih. 

laai. Dalivarad. Ask for further 
quality price.

A. M. Prevail phon* 3104 Seville, 
Fla.

Back Ta Schoel Special*
911 alt thr« Sapt. UHls 

Oa Naw 19*1 Modal Portable 
Typewriter*. Rtmlsigtoa, Hmilk- 
Coroaa, Uaderwood tad Olym
pia at
POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY 

117 S. Magnolia Av*.
Th. FA 2 3142

Upright piano, new keyboard. 
$130. Ph. FA 2-4371.
Paint $3.50 gal. T-Shirt* 41c 

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
110 Sanford Avenue

Okra by the bushel. FA 3-0413.
—Factory to job— 

Aluminum 
Venetian Blind*

Enclosed head. Sag-pmof bottom 
rail with plaitir end*. Plastic 
or rayon tape*. Cotton nr nylon 
cord*.

Sankorik (ilona and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 1-4622
Colton A Wool Yarn*. Notion*, 

Thraada, Tapea.
ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 

At Tha Sign Of The Totem Pol*. 
2617 S. French Av*.

Television Tube* Tested Free.
ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 

At The Sign Of Th* Totem Pol* 
3617 S, French Ave,

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state 
mania, tnvnlcai, hand bill*, and 
p r o g r a m * ,  rtc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phon* FA 3-2911- 
403 West 11th St.

Vacuum Cleaner Repair*
Repair* A part* for all makea of 

rieanara. Electrolux. Hoovar, 
Kirby, Aii-Way. 0 . E. Replace
ment parte. Work gut ranted. 
FA 9-4766.

I i r e w u n m  aala T W I H i

Contract and Repair Work 
1007 Sanford Av*. Th. FA 2 9561

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repair*

Ftae Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ava, Phon* FA 1-U99
IIUBY SPEARS 

BRACKETT TILE A MARLS CO. 
2201 Sanford Ava. FA 4-6I t l
; 4_PIANO SERVICE

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. I .  HARMON

Th. FA a ^ t t t  A fter 9:60 $ .« ,
ii-BLiwieAL'miima-
Cali Sid for fra* animate an lay 

electrical arnica needed. Haul* 
wiring a apn ielty 

g y  y tia e
RANDALL KLF.CTRIC CO.

I l l  Magnalla Ph. FA 1-6911

FRIG1DAIRE applalnicaa, aalaa 
and lervicf, G. H. High, Oviada 
Fla. Phone FO 53313 ar las* 
ford FA t-3663 after S p.m.

M  a -
p a in t in g

Curb girl, ataady work, day*. State 
age A experience to iiox S.R. 
e/o Sanford Herald.

Uouaakeepari while, 12 to 5:10 
Mon. thru Sat. Must have own 
traaaporUUoa. J£A 2-2617.

FLOOR sanding and fintahtng 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Servlxg 
Seminole County alnce 1923.

H. M. Glexaon, Lake Mary

Far paioilag **n Mr. Taabar, Pk 
FA I4 1 M W  FA MOST.

27—N()TJCEi— PER HON A LA
HOLUWAY, lfoipHal and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week nr Month-- 
Td, FA 3-3111, Furniture Center 

US Wait Viral It,

K. C. Allen adding machlna, euh 
tract*, like new, Ma.IS.
POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY 

Ph. TA 3 6841
Canning Tran — $1 per lm. R, 1,. 

Short. W. Naw York Av*., Dr 
angc City. Ph. HP 4 6142.

Only 3 month* uiwl llotpoint it 
ru ft. refrlgrixlnr A *tove, 
pu*h hint on control* Priced 
very irixonahl* fnr quick sale 
Ph. FA 27292 or ire at log 
Country Club Drive after 6 p m.

H -W W IW B anJ
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

•  BIG VALUER
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON - MAIKR
Naw and Used Furnllure 

III r .  F ln t St. Ph. FA 2 362*

Rag. 9269 
1 pc. Curved
Sectional* Foam 
Rubber Zippered 
Cuthlon*

Reg. $139
36x49x90 Table 
6 Chain

$188

$79
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

Car. 2nd A Magnolia FA 2-0321 
"Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.

Free Delivery

fSAVES
Nsw A Uaad 

Furniture and Anlisnraa
Mother of Sonford
JOI JO* R. First St. Ph. FA 2-093.1

Uiad furniture, nppliancei, tool* 
ate. Baught-aald. Larry'* Mart 
M l Sanford Av*. Fb. FA 1-4133.

1
k J .q B IW B B IB B ittQ

Eke Aanferh Reralh Titfg. Sept. 2. 19-i8 PrtRa—5

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Very often a Card of Thank* In Tha Sanford Herald maata a I Which U difficult to nil in any utftcr way Not omv ta It a 

iraeioua axpraulon of gratitude to tboie who have sent floral 
insult* but alto courtaouxly acknowledge* the lerviee* and kioA 
aaaaaa M tha many to whom a personal uot* of thank* cannot watt 
b* malted.

Newspaper Card* of Thank* are accepted a* socially correal 
Emily Post, the noted authority on etiquette, feel, they terva maoy 
t**d uaai.

Tkara ti no yraaenhad form far a Card of Thank a. It can be St 
9*1*f or a* detailed a i you desire, (then the n.-i-axon come* ram 
will Had a fympathetlcaUy undarsUndlng member of our staff la 
assist you.

THE "IN MKMORH'V" NOTICE
It is the custom of many families In thH country to enmmamw 

rata * bereavement by an “In Memorlum" notice in newinaptr 
claaitflad tflliimm. They nnd a real solace therein. PreoarsUon or 
aalaetion *f a suitable verie bring* hack to them tender, pleasant 
recollection A* Ellas Cook, tha Engllvh poet has ,o beautifully 
expressed It:

"How cruelly sweet are lit* e.-hoea 
lhat start

What memory play* an old tun*
„  _  ^  on tha heart "
Meat frequently in  In Mamorium 1* Inserted on tha annlveP 

aary of death. However, other date*, which it l* (eft ar* apprw 
prlate or meaningful are else selected. The birthday of tha d» 
|,*rt#d, lb* wedding anniversary, Memorial Day. evrn Chrlatma* 
are among other significant ovraxion* chnsen

If you are hraitant lo express your tender thnnghts In 
form, you may avail ymtr*flf of the Herald's collection of oi 
vanaa. Thai* express In poetic beauty tha emotion* of tha 
strings. Ameng them nra verse* appropriate to any clrcumstanaa, 

THE HATE
Tarda of Thai)!,* and in Memori im notices, due in the fart (hay

may run to vonxidcrablr length, aro hl»ed at St DO per column IneA,

iT-'i'

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACRORS

1. Taller 
7. awlflty

11. lleectnd 
13. GlrVs 

name
n .U v ritd  
11. Like a wing 
tv. Kxnct 
1*. Courageous 
IT. Land 

measure 
If. Portico 

(Ur >
31. Aye 

Doctrine
21. Hillside 

dugout 
26. A Marine 
11. River lFr.7
32. Day of tvetk 

ia b b r)
31. Resort 
36. Spread* 

gra*e to dry 
31. Drama 

fJap.t 
39.1’oti.aii. 

Prince la II* 
raplUl

47. Aarccmint
41. Too 
44. Ifedg4

plant
46. Parry
47. Withdraw 
46.Three, at

card*
49. Unrolled 

DOWN 
1 Triumph
2. Turned 

I web
A Affirm

4. Xtan'a nick
name 
i poaa.)

3. Piece out
6. Color
7. Terror 
3. Sooth*
ft. Hnnilsntan

It). Gralnfirfd
wrrdi t Bib ) :m.

16. Striped
liens.
variety 

19. Une of the 
Society 
Islands 

29. F a t

S3

14.
91.
97.
4tt.

Ma*ur-
lum 
t»ym.)
At
horn* 
Toward 
Type 
lu.-asuro 
Grant 
Gnarled 
Mine 
opening 
Whiter 
River tFr.f 
Modicum 
’I'iny bird 
tW. 1.0

a n n u c i i Ki k :-i--
UdR'lldl I KlljlMK jK.’.qri r*G(»i. 
!» •• I (XP.V-1 '•) i.
:i«i d tx  i •;
l ItDJ'-IIJftl I I '-H'itJi.’lt-l H4M.IM
. i i t -i ■ t:-i»ei’in > 

l l 'J . ’IW'f '.XT! 
L'UId -JHIl ■1..,'.' 
li itjm ;uj -d s i.v 
mwfin  i  u:-7 im i
f!idiwi*i;i -tih.i :i •
t n ln l i r 'i  Aa*w*f

42. Biblical
name

41. Knr 
41. Twilled 

fabric
1 4 ■» 7“

il %IL

1 %14-

19 %1 Ih*

>1 ■ 4 %li

w I 14 %hi •/ Jea

I %%* %TT̂ 11 %34 *1 I
i* 41 4 A

M %44

L 4V

-Ui *1

Test Tells if Voice 
Is in Proper Pitch

Sy HUMAN N. IUN0ISIN, M. 0.
1IOW ta your vole* 7 Do you 

tpeak In th* proper pitch?
I'm not kidding. A roupl* of 

Beattie doctor* have gone Into 
Ih* matter of apeaktng vary 
thoroughly and tlwy report lhat 
“improper pitch i* a very com
mon lypa of vocal abuor."

Moreover, they have developad 
A taat, along with afmpl* vocal 
•aerelM, which they aay will 
help doctor* aid th*ir patient* 
la eatabliahlng th# pruper pitch 
for the *ptaking vow* and then 
raitlaUlning that pitch.

Kaay Teat
Farhapa you hav* no apeeeh 

problem*. But If you apeak In 
a vole* that diepteasea you 
mayb* jrou might try Ihla e**y 
litlla test. I t  probably would 
be fua to try even U you ar* 
perfectly aatlifled with your 
own dulcet ton**.

Doctor* Heaton L. Wilton and 
Warren It. Dawson hav* recent
ly Mid that a person can deter
mine hi* proper pitch by Brat 
atngtag hla lowest not*. Fre
quently, th*y aay, Ihla 1* tha 
pitch employed for Uie (peak
ing voice.

Next, ring Die scale. Oil, 1 
know you probably have not 
don* that since your school 
day*, but try It anyway.

To m  Change*
A vary definite change In the 

resonance nnd timbre of ih« 
tone occur* about tho fourth 
full ton* above the loweat note 
that you are able to sing.

You don't n«cd a musically 
trained ear to nets the mors 
pleasing quality of th* voice at 
this I aval. Zr fact, you probably

wilt bo surprised at tho 
with which jot! con sing 
tones.

Doctor* Wilson end Da* 
h*v# not stopped h*rt. Thsylj 
alia havs devised a method of 
rhcrking for tha accuracy o fH 
thl* pitch. i:

Place your flngira tightly k l l  
your ears and aing tha aaal*h 
again. Not* tha pilch at xehleR' 
your cars shake or vibrsla th* 
moat. Generally, this la quit* 
apparent, and I think you'll find 
that tha tan* la th* lam* on* 
you picked aa moat pi teeing ta 
tha other teat. ^

Hum and Chew ™
Next, hum while making •  

vlgnroua chawing motion. Don't 
try to bum a  tune, only th* note 
which ie most comfortable for 
you, This tona la your normal 
•peaking voire.

The Seattle doctors advise 
lb* humming and chawing mo* 
tlon aa a dally excreta*. You 
mult mako a concerted effort 
to maintain this level during 
normal speech. Aa your ear* 
broom* accustomed to it, you 
soon will adopt this tona aa 
your normal speech level.

QUESTION AND ANSWER
R. tV.: la  there a  cur* for 

prurltla ant? What la 11* treat* 
m»nlf

An*wert In treating prurltla 
nnl, the application of mercury 
ointment lx often helpful. Tha 
underclothing ahoitld ba soft 
and non-irritating. Tha dial 
■hook! ba nutriUotii and you 
should drink a plentiful amount 
of water. Sedative* also aro of 
some help.

w

m
fMm

YOU' RE TELLING ME!'
------  -  By HOYT KINO-------------------------------

Central Free* Wetter
WITH ALL thl* ecir* about 

radiation comas word that a 
British geneticist elalms heredity 
can ba conlrolled by radiation 
and chemistry. Wall, good mlxtr* 
alwaya make goad p*opl*.

I I ITha dag «XB came, ua dealt. 
«ek*» rilM ns tain ba fuel fc-Aat 
ike deafer ordered.

t I I
uMB IkA 6tea|j

IM.
I t I

1 Controlled heredity might put 
■m nodical greiiasWa is Joey

trdy. You com* up befora a
judgs and ha say* v hy did you 
do it and you say search me, ie* 
my obstetrician.

I I 1
Tki* could affect alkfeliea, toe. 

fmeglae prottlyUntt #1 tha mar* 
rtaga Iterate bureau,

I I !
fancy ■ basketball csach saying 
" till you ia* what wa'va gal 

up ta SOyaarts 
I ! •

Who’s got tha rig hi a (a the!
mag, “You Made Me Whit I AM 
Todajf" I

’
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1*4 N m  htorMtientl
. a Protestant boy falls la 
4tb a Catholic girl, wither 

likes to bo told an Inter
marriage la a porlloaa on*

thafa yroeluly tba advice
I probably rot If ho consult- 
" pa (tor and aha consulted 

a»t.
inarlrage*" are Inert**- 

common In thin country, 
P rote (tint and Catholie

___ grow up In the an me
kborhonds. participate In the 

community event*, and often 
the lame achoola or col-

. ordlnf to the official Catho- 
' Directory, one-fourth of all 

"lg»* In Catholic churchea In* 
Ti# "mixed" couple*. The fig- 
l  .doei not Include the large 

of Celholle* who marry 
ithollca In civil or Protest* 

imonlai.
to* Sonrre of Teen Ian
Ilia Inter-fallh marriage* woHi 
fin*. But clergyman of both 

Li U f i  difference of religion 
bacomea a serious aouree of 
it. Thl* a**ertlon la support- 
at le**t three aeparite aur- 

fa — In Michigan, Maryland 
I Washington stale — which 

divorce and separation rate* 
ft about three time* higher In 

marriage* than In those 
husband and wife are of

f / ,

tba seme fat*.
Padova and prteeta ala# are

troubled by evtdeaaa many "mix- 
ad" couplet solve tfcair problem 
by turning away from religion 
altogether.

A Catholic bishops’ eammlttaa 
conducted a M-year survey af tbit
problem. It concluded about to 
par cant of CatboHei who marry 
non-Cathollca are "lest to tba 
faith."

A Methodist sociologist, Prof. 
Murry If. Lalffar of Garret Bibli
cal Institute, Interviewed more 
than 400 couple* who had married 
acroia religious llnea. Ha found 
one-fourth of them no longer main
tained even a nominal church con
nection, while another fourth had 
not attended church in mare than

a year.
Reflected ta CAJMrew

Thl* tendency to eweep the 
"sore subject" under the rug also 
le reflected In the children. A 
VMCA study revealed that In (am- 
lllaa whare both paraate were 
Catholic, M par cent «f their tope 
also ware practicing Catholics. 
Wher# both parents ware Proteat 
ants, at per cent af their tons 
wen practicing Protaatanti. Rut 
In "mixed" families, only 14 par 
cant of the sons were practicing 
member* of cither faith.

The eplrltual peril* of a mixed 
marriage are officially rcengnltad 
by the Catholie Church. Ite Canon 
I WO forbids a Catholic to enter

Into ■ mixed marriage without 
apealal dispensation. This la grant-

Catholie partner to the marriage
ad anly to anaai where the non-

algna a prt-nuptlal contract guar
anteeing the faith af the Catholic 
partner wtlt not he "perverted" 
and all ahlidrpi bora to the cou
ple win be "baptised and brought 
up In the Catholic faith."

Prevail aa Reoent meat
Canon 10M has provoked wide

spread resentment among Protest
ants. It* existence la oftsn cited 
by Pietoetant clergymen aa a 
main reason for their opposition 
to mixed marriages.

Tha Episcopal Church has Is
sued a pamphlet warning Its 
yotmg members they win deny the 
validity of their men faith If they 
•l|n  a pra-marilal agreement in 
whieh they eurrender any voire 
In the upbringing of their child
ren.

Urn meet recent Protestant re
ply was made In West Germany 
whare there' la a growing number 
of Inter-faith marriage*. Tha West 
German Conference of Lutheran 
Blshopa objected sharply to what 
It called Catholie "praamra" on 
ProUatant partner* to solve tha 
problem.

Tha blshopa’ statement conclud
ed with a plan to Lutherans to 
"remain loyal" to their own 
church and to "Insist" their chil
dren be brought up ae Protestant*.

f i i m i r t  C tm l * C M A M A *  I nfarmers ■ iimi jvmivv «

Ize Doesn't Govern Value Of Lets

CH ILD  BEATEN—  Fhllndelphln Detective Ray Kennedy 
exponea the back of flve-year-old Theresa DlBlaat who 
waa beaten with a belt, police any, by a baby litter, Mrs. 

Josephine Dyak, 23 (a t left). The child’s mother, Mr*. 
Dorlx PlBlnai lx at center. Police xnid the child wnx beaten 
for not anting her dinner uml wns thnn locked In n rellnr 
until her mnthpr arrived home from work and relcnsed her.

( U P I Telephoto )

Police Nab Slayer In 'Perfect Crime'

i ■

By EDWARD COWAN 
United Preaa fntamatlonat

.WASHINGTON (U P I)- A report 
the Urban Land Institute, a 

rata research organisation, aa- 
I that land development coits 

not necessarily rise ae tha also 
B residential lot Is Incrsnsad. 

lfora Important In determining 
Ipltat outlays for development, 
la Inatitula found, are such fac- 
era aa frontage and tha number 

,rlmprovement*.
^• • According to Max S. Wehrly, 
V*1 gatcutlvr director of tha Institute, 
,f v |||a relation of development coats 

|n tha alio of the lot has become 
especially significant hecaua* of 
Rto trend toward elngle-lavel or 

-finch atyla home*.
"Tha trend toward the ranch 

V: atyl* has stretched house* nut," 
Wehrly sold In an Interview. Since 

EpA'ffea early 1030'*, he added, pr*- 
’■fiaoinsrt lot site hsi risen from 
^CNO-IAOO square feel to tha 10,- 
i' MO square feat for the average

lot in naw suburban communities 
today.

gnvaral Pact o n
A major contributing factor baa 

bean the popularity a f  having tha 
longer dimension of tha house par
allel to the street. Still another 
factor has been the two-car ga
rage and the "hreeiaway" or shel
tered connecting passage between 
the garage and the house.

Wehrly eald that tha larger lota 
these features require can be de
veloped at llttla or no'mere ex
pense than for smaller lot*.

An Institute study of the matter 
In the Boston area found that 
"substantial economies can bt 
achieved for tha davalopar and 
home owner In largo lot districts 
if the requirement* for certain Im
provements ar* waived" or era 
adjusted to take account of rela
tively low population danalty.

Costlier Than Necessary
In tow density districts, tbs 

study said, "sanitary aawari,

Legal Notice
Cl mill rnnrt si the S lsll Ircull »t IX* Mist* nl nit lur svmlnnle (

i* I

i:B■
I

IN rlH V'SH t
No. l i t *

P. D . FLTVN.

n iu .u n n
ru in tir i

fv.t'

n .TN N .Iictsnisnt 
notich  n r  * r r r

f t  ATM n r  ru u iin A : o j a n f  m u .lin n  n.vNH.
HIS r.nchlrs* Nl . Nnrlh»»*t. 
Atlsnts. Onnrela.

You srn h#r»tiy r#<|iilr»fl tils Waur snswor or wrlltsn itstsns**, 
ft sny. tn lh# stmvs prosrsOInn With th* CI»rX nf this I'mirt soil ropy th-r»»t taimn th*

m

htu

n.,■ ». •

CO, fistnlnnl* Cnnnty. Xtst* «f 
ri->rl<1*. this l>th itsy of Aiisutl, 
Its.

o. r  m:nNi)i»N.flsrtt rtrnil Cnurt tl»- Arts .t I.mi .til Hist. P. f  
CAt.iOfiKTt n f i .t n n .Sllrltnr fur rtslnllff

OSrsss Tin T-tlnn* at.,
amp*. FlnrM» _________|

> ax rn u v rv  .it t io r1* m i n r . 
t . lEWtNoi.r rntvsTv. rt.om its  2L kutatt’ nr n.nnrvi'B p xrv- 

. P f  -fifcRi.i.v nr<'r.sxrt>.
I r  A - voT irr: to m r.litT riit*
J . f o  A t, I. PKUXONX It A V 
| •'> claim* rut nrMSNPx .sn.t 
i j  '  g* tp  rsT A rr  

‘ •IV'v- Ynu »n,1 s s r h  of vmt n rs hsrs
aoitfif.l still rs'iulrsit m fits anr Claims sti.l tlsmanrts wiilih ynti, nr

sllhtr of you, may hare scslnst 
sslil salats In th* afflrs ot tlnn. Wilton Alaianttar, Cnnnty .liittas 
ol Xsmlnnla Ct.unly, St hit nfflca Iti tha Cnurt llniiaa In nanforO. 
rinrHa, within a t a h t  ralsndar 
months from tha lima of tha flrat puhlli atlnri nf this nnllrs. Rarh 
rlalm nr ttsmand must ha In wrlt- 
IriK anti rtmlaln tha i>0irs nf rad- Usnra amt |iml nfftra atltlrsss nf 
tha rlalntsnl atnl must ha swnrn In hy tha nlalmant. hla aesnt nr at. Inrnsy, nr Ilia asms shall ha tnM 

a/ rtnranir l.at*hlnn 
Aa AOtnlnlatralrla (*.T *. nt aaM salats

Warrlrh amt t.aFayr*S«( Parh Ayantia, Smith 
tvtntar Park. rinrIAa 
Atlnrnaya fur r-lata

Storm aowtro, ildawalba, curbing 
and graee atripa might safely be 
eliminated."

It alto suggested narrower 
street* wharo vehicular and pe
destrian traffic la light. But most 
communltlaa, Woitrly said, do nut 
taka lower population density Into 
account In isttlng their itandsrrls 
and as a result land development 
coil* ar* higher than le necesisry.

Tba study rebutted what It de
scribed aa th* assumption nf msny 
communities that large lot* and 
low population density would hold 
down future costa for new ichonl* 
and police and fire service*. The 
study said that on a per capita 
or par dwelling basis, lit* cost of 
these necessities was not reduced.

Eager Bride Finds 
She's Month Early

WANTAGE, England (HPl) — 
Eager bride-to-be Gwendoline Ar- 
lofl, 04, turned op at the RcgUlry 
Office with 40 wedding guests 
her* Haturdsy and found no sign 
of her intended groom, Albert 
Ehsworlh.

No, Ehswnrth hadn’t rhnngnl 
hla mind. Mfaa Arlott had simply 
turned lip for th# wedding a 
month early.

"We made a mistake with th# 
data," she sold, blushing, as her 
to guest* drank s tout t„ her, 
wedding or no wedding.

Ebsworlh, seeing Ml<i Arloll 
was that eager for her marriage, 
took out a special lleense and re
scheduled the ceremony for Toes 
day.

Ths IVnarrt iif CnimlT Cnmrnls- 
• Imisr* of H-inlmila Cniintr. , Plnr- Ills, nIII r»r»1re huts at ttl» Plfflre nf f> P. Ilafnrtnn. Claris, In the 
Court Itouaa at aanfnrd, tin t" I n* 
u'clnclc P »t. a»nl*mh»r 1 a Its, tM*. for IH# fntlnwlna tarylcat

Sn aptir*l>anisnt nf all real 
prnpafly sort lan*1hl# psrann- at prop-rly In S»mlnota Coun- 
lr. Plorlila. oursiiant t" a»o- llnri m i l l  FlmMa atatutss. 

nMrtara mnat ha a rnmpany or hoard of appralasra loratsd In 
riorldaProposals will ha npant4 St * msttlne In ha hold nn S*ol*mh»r nth, ISM and hid# must ha firm fnr la days aftsr said data.

J o hn  Kr ldsrchairman nf th# Xnard ef 
Count* Com ml ••Innate, Altasl: O. P llaradnn r-lsrk of aald Itnsrd(Cfflrlal XsalttPuhllali Ana, Ilia an* (apt. fed

inset

'a, tlir*

(it)

m .

f<r

l,v ••aur
future

"A comfortable bom#, nducattofl for ow chlUrwv 
toovnl, mtlrtmwiri, am *omt of fbn Importowri 
parti of living that cotf monny. And wn want all 
of thninl

*tt'» a mottor of planning and dwtormlnatfon 
wbafhnr wn ipnnd awry cant tberi comm  In, or 
•ova something nodi payday. W *V§ mad* tap 
ovr mlndst wn'm bwNdlag aur tavings account-  
and aur b km  at tba m o m  Umar

/

TOKYO (UPD-Police today ar
rested a brilliant, tl-yaar-old high 
school student who spoiled his 
"perfect crime" by taunting them 
on the telephone for the lack of 
due* to a staying.

Th* victim was Yoshl* Ota, Hi, 
a achoolmatt of tn# murderer. 
The boy who boasted of his per
fect crime waa Shtiuo Kaneko, a 
student and part-time factory 
worker. He was found today In a 
ramshackle home In Tokyo*# fac
tory district

Police clelmed Kaneko, whose 
Korean name w*s Lee Chlng Koo, 
had confessed delslls of the mur
der of Yo-hle. They «*ld they had 
discovered In a notebook a nuts- 
Hon Hint he had also killed Mrs. 
ftrtsukn Tanaka, a *4-yeir-old fac
tory worker, on April 20.

Kaneko waa described as sn In- 
lelllgent student with an avid de
sire fur learning. He was always 
No. I scholastically In hts clan, 
It was said, but the poverty of hU 
family had twisted his outlook ami 
emhlllrred him.

Yoslile was mmilered on the 
evening nf Aug. 17 isstri her body 
was found four days Inter In s 
ventilator at the school she and 
Kaneko attended.

If he hail not persisted In taunt
ing police about the crime, Kane- 
ko might have icmsined free, Po
lice could get no clue to the killer, 
flut hit hoasllng telephone calls tn 
a Tokyo ne.wspnper nm| to poller 
finally trapped him.

When police traced one call to 
s piddle phone booth, they ar
rived ton late to catrh him hut oh-

Car Imports Kino ,
I-Oft ANGELES <UH) -  More 

than flg.000 foreign cars were Im
ported through Ixti Angrle* liar 
hor fnr th* II-month period end
ing June 30 — sn Inrrenio of Vi 
par cent over )**l year, the gen
eral manager of the port an
nounced today.

Pageunt Under Way
ATLANTIC CCTY. J i.U P I)-  

The 31-I Ml*# America contest 
oprns here today wllh registration 
of 32 girls from to stales. Alaska, 
Hawaii, Canada and three rltlee.

The winner will h* chosen Sat
urday right after the girls have 
gone through their pace* in bath
ing suits, evening (owns and tal
ent tests.

900-PAGE
W E B S T E R S  Self Pronouncing

DICTIONARY
l < »II r V MM 
M O M t A N il

Lindt 1 To A Customer
WED.. MORNING ONLY*■ .............

tM  • M  W. l it  Bt. 
i ......... ........ ..

tatned a good description M the 
youth and hla bicycle from a 
group nf three grammar school 
girls at the scene.

A recording of hla telephoned 
voice provided the other clue.

Police gave students at th* 
school the description, tat them 
hear his voir* and asked them to 
name someone connected with the 
school who might fit it. Kanako't 
name was listed on several pa
pers.

Hospital Notes
AUGUST :»
ADMISSIONS
Christina Blanton (Cocos) 
Irene Bines (Ssnford)
Mary Bo.e Kells (Sanford) 
BIRTHS
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lurk (Altamonte Springs) 
DISCHARGES 
Sylvester Elgin (Longwood) 
Alice Harnn (Sanford) 
Dorothy McFayden (Sanford) 
Baiham Chambliss and baby 

(Sanford)
Emily IVrry and hahy 
(Sanfotd)
Teresa Huberts (Msltlsnd) 
llelle Knlodner (SanfordI 
Chrl«llns Blanton (Cocos)

B y  GAYLORD P. GODWIN 
United Preaa h l*m *4i*n*i

WABHOMTON (UPI) -  t u n -  
art to Tanga usd attar levOton 
state* ar* learning that *******
refer* to something more tangible 
than th* "open sesamal" of AH 
Bab* and hi* Forty Thlsvto of Uw 
Arabian Nlgbti.

"Open Beaamal" see* to* wad*
cal phrase which opened th* rob* 
bers' dan to AH Baba and his fol
lowers. But that waa only aa Ori
ental dream of tho ninth etntury. 
The modern taaam* 1* tn ollaaad 
that show* promts* aa a relatively 
new cash crop for Southern farm
er*.

It la on# nf th* oldcit oilseed 
crops cultivated by men. It was 
grown commercially in tha United 
Stataa for tho flrat tint* to 1941. 
In 1037, domestic grower* harvest- 
ed an estimated 18,000 acres, 
nearly all In Tcgaa. Present Indi
cations ar* th* 19M acreage may 
Incraai* to around 17,000. Average 
per a m  yiald in 1007 was about 
0oo pound* of toad. Tba At mil
lion pounds nf saed produced in 
1037 brought an avarag* of ttod 
per ton.

Reqalmueato Impacted
U.B. requirement* for whet# sao- 

amo seed and oil currently a re 
being mat chiefly from Imports, 
according lo the Agriculture De
partment. Since World War II, Im
ports havo ranged from five to M 
million pound*, averaging nearly 
14 million pounds. In 1987, they 
totaled 13 million pounds. Today 
the United Rtates rail** mainly on 
Latin American Import*.

Georg* W. Kromer, a depart
ment economist, eald seeam* la 
well adapted to th* climate of the 
cotton belt. Th* crop Is grown un
der both Irrigated and dryland 
conditions, from South Carotins to 
California, with main production 
In Texas. In gantral, sesame will 
produce about a* much scad par 
acre as cotton,

Kromer estimated that U.S. 
acreage In whole seed Would have 
to be doubled to meet domestic 
requirements. Production can be 
further expended, he said, to meet 
the demand for specialty usti of 
sesame oil, hut at a reduced re
turn to tha farmers. Expansion 
beyond this would result In com
petition with th* lower priced ma
jor oilseeds domestically pro
duced. To compete, sesame yield* 
per acre would have to be sub
stantially lnrrcn«ed and produc
tion costs reduced. In this evsnt, 
the sred would move Into the oil
seed crushing lnduitry. Oil and 
meal demand probably would In
crease when large quantities are 
mailable regularly at prices com
parable with those of competing 
oilseed product*.

Contain* EtUbl* OB
Sesame seed Contains sbout 30 

to SI) per cent excellent edible veg
etable oil, and the remaining meal

taiUtoe abort M par tant pew- 
tala. It produce* more oil par 
giro than tot ether commercial 
•dibit aliened artpa p m  to 
aroni adapted to H.

That la why sesama s a y  be a 
kay for a modern farmer to eom* 
modest cash ratlin*, though te l 
a toe ftbolom treatur* to All 
tobt'a dan.
Tha mater marketing ortM f*» 

sesame to to* United State* 1* 
whole saed. Tba bakery tad ton- 
fertlonary Indus trie# annually taka 
at laaat six million pound* af 
whole feed ter a widt variety ef 
product*, taaam* i* bast ktewn u  
a 'topping and daeeratlea an 
bread, rolls and buna.

laatma tU to tot United Ilataa 
la wad to apatiatty products, such 
aa cosmetic a, pharaacoutiaala. 
aad toaaatk ldaa la etoor coun
tries it la used aa a* 1*4 and stak
ing all, aa wall as In manufacture 
of margarine and ebertentog.

Seta me meat, too rotldut after 
tot oil fcaa boon extracted from 
tot m i ,  Am  to tdtttiaa to tot 
protein atntont, tutritivta which 
make H valuable aa •  liras lock 
fond.

Kromer Minted rtt  teat If teo- 
nestle send!ben* m utt to t  great
ly Increased output ad oatamc, 
peanut and ratootaatd ati, mills 
having axetaa sagacity ar* al
ready available to crush th* seed.

'Phony' Teamsters Officers Reported
By ARNOLD GAVHLAK 
United Prana toteruttotal

WASHINGTON (UPD-Sanat* 
racket* tovMtigttera, wh* dte- 
covered phony Taamatari "paper
loeali" last yaar, betlev# now 
they have dredged up a eat# of 
"paper ofGrara" to th* Mg union.

Th# eommlttao today rontlnuod 
Ite Invastigation of Harold 3. Gib
bons, tba It. Louis Teamster* 
vie* president considered closest 
to tha presidential throne occupied 
by Jamas R. Hoff*.

WhUt inquiring Into tha dis
puted election of Gibbons to hand 
At. Louis Joint Gounell II of th* 
Teamsters, th* eommlttao ran 
Into Local 447, also called th* 
Carnival and Allied Workers 
Union. Hist union’s founder, 
Harry Karsh, aad a!x of Ite of
ficer* east th* votes that gav* 
Gibbon* a 74-70 victory to tha 
Joint council election last January. 
Karsh was pictured a* ■ favorad 
protege of Gibbon*.

Tho new discovery earn* Thurs
day whan tha eommltta# called 
two of th# Local 447 offleari, 
president Vernon P. Kohrn and 
sacratery • treasurer Harold L. 
BfocSts. They testified they lived 
to Tampa, Pit., not Bt. Louis 
whare tha loeal is headquartered, 
and that they war* appointed by 
Karsh, not slatted by tha mam- 
berahlp. The appolntmant* war* 
mad* by telephone Just bafor* 
th* Joint council tltclton,

4 Persons Drown; 
‘Stepped In Hole'

NEW YORK (UPI) — A woman, 
her daughter and two other chil
dren drowned Sunday when they 
were "swallowed up" In a bote to 
Jamaica Bay.

A witness said tha four saamed 
to step Into a hoi* and disappear. 
They war* Identified as Mr*. 
Auri, 39; har daughter, Eorlda, 14, 
end two frlende, Juan Velas, 14, 
ami his sister Muleeuellla.

Further, Kohrn teatllted. bn 
didn't know to* first thing about 
tbo Joint eouneil, had ntvar soon 
Local 447*a beaks sad waai't area 
aura whara to* aatoa’a odftea waa

Committee counsel Robert P. a  
Kennedy aald Kohrn and hla ■ 
fallow off Icm  actually wara 
"faroiMfl" working aa operators
of various "kiddl# rid**" tor 
Royal American Ikowa, a a d  
weren't even union members tn 
good standing bscsuie they paid 
dues only six months • yaar.

Tha committee called Karsh, 
but got no Information other than 
hi* name and addroai. Ha re
fused to answer U  other quaitlona tj 
on ground* b* might Incriminate 
himself.

Safety Expart 
Almost Killed

RALEIGH (UPI) — Television 
station WRAL-TV waa filming a 
farm safety show which factored 
demonstration* by extension ear- r  
viea expert*. *

A corn husking expert was talk
ing about eafebr ai b* approached 
th# mechanical busker. Th* aard 
of to* microphone about hla nock 
became entangled to to* whirring 
machinery.

Tha cord draw him closer and 
closer to th* de-husktog blade*. 
Horrified camaramoan leaped t* 
hi* rascua Just, to tlm*.

Statin official# withheld to* c  
name of tha almost de huaked at- v  
part. Tha acana wea delated from 
th* film.
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Three Die, Three Others Hurt 
In Auto Accident Here Today
Integration
At-A-Glance

NATIONALIST VESSEL HIT—An a prelude to the btjrgcat nnvol imttlc yet in the For
mosa Strait*. Communist artillery nntl at acta by lied gunboats broke tip an attempt 
to rklnforce the Nationalist garrison on Quemoy. Here a Nationalist pursuit craft 
( r ight) is towed from the danger area by a minesweeper following a heavy shelling and torpedoing by the Communists. { UP I  Telephoto )

Conveys To Bombs, 
U. S. 'Weighs' East

In Arkansas

WASHINGTON (U P I)-  T h e  
United SU tsi today weighed at 
leaat flea ponlbte military moves 

-'{£ might take in the embattled 
Formosa Sfralt, ranging from con
voying Nationalist Chinese ahlpa to 
dropping A-bomha,

Tha move* were under consider- 
atlon In the event President El-

laws BriefsI!Meeting Called Off
TALLAHASSEE fUPI) -  liov. 

LeRey Collins1 weekly news con- 
ferenee scheduled for Thursday 
has been called off.

Colllna plant to be out of 'own 
Thursday. The governor s.ild the 
conference will be held the fol 
lowing Thursday.

ffoliand Cancels Tour
Unlled M i l  International 

MIAMI (UPI) -  Fierce squalls 
kicked up by tropical storm Kila 
today caused Sen. Spessurd L 
Holland to cancel a scheduled 
tour of Key West.

Instead, the senator phoned to 
spend the day In Miami.

renhower order* the armed forest 
to asdit Chlang Kai-shek’s be
leaguered forces on Q.iemoy.

The use of atomic weapons tn 
an extreme situation was nut 
ruled out, but was nut considered 
to loom large in the probabilities 
so far.

Secretary of Sate John Foster 
Dullei, briefed Tuetila r on Ino 
Formosa Strait* situation bv the 
Joint Chlefa of Stalf, was expected 
to discuss possible courses of mil- 

! Ilary action with the Prcahh-nt at 
Newport, R.L, Tlturaday.

Invasion Ilaiardnus 
Some nolhnrltliM said the Kisen

tempt on the off-shore Island* of 
Quemoy or Matsu would bo a 
hazardous move for the lied Chi
nese to make. *

The possible course* open to 
the United State*, all believed to 
have been discussed by Dulles 
and military men, Included: 

—American protection of Na
tionalist convoy* (mm Formosa to 
the three-mile limit where inter 
national water* enu off Quemoy. 
It is doubled hero Hint the tlrdi 
could strangle Quemoy and rrdure 
the island without rutting off It- 
nunmtinlealion lines.

Pro te r l lon  of convoy* from

North Carolina
r.HKENsnono, n .c . ( u r n - A i  l it t l e  h ock . Ark. < u rn —

few Negroes integrated schools Gov. Orval K. Fauhu* warned 
here for the second straight yoar T’ti^atf*y that if feilcrnl marshal* 

“ * -
Ku Kbix Klansmen. .would be "hound to offer oppoal-

Negro pupil* alan entered quiet- j tlon” tn any such move, 
ly at two school* In Charlotte, Hie Fatibu* could answer »uch • 
state’s largest dly. this morning. move h>‘ ,h" B«vernm«nl
Only a firecracker bomb, explod
ing on the lawn of Central High 
at Charlotte, marred the peaceful
scene.

Officers said the flrerraeker ap
parently w»* not connected with 
the admission of a Negro hoy to 
an all-white rlass, but probably
wn» Just a prank.

At Greensboro’* Gillespie Park 
elementary i r h o o l ,  klansmen 
shouted "nigger” at *1* Negro 
pupils who enlrrrd,

The group was headed by the 
Rev. George Doraett of (Jreen*- 

| boro, Ihe KKK riiaplain. He shout- 
I ed and Jeered at four Negro boys 
and two girls as they stepped on 

* the school ground-

The bill would allow Faubu* to 
kansas legislature In a special, 
anti Integration session last week, 
he hill would allow Fnubui' tn 
close and tiitrgrnlbui • threatened 
school. Faubu* ha* not signed the 
hilt hul he can do It when he 
see* fit.

Faubu* told newsmen he had In* 
formation n group of federal mar
shal* was being gathered for duty 
at Central High School. However, 
neither Ihe Justice Department In 

1 Washington nnr local federal offl- 
clnl* would eommcnl on Faubu** 
statement.

"I do lint want to provoke an 
open conflict between statss and 
federal government*,” said Fail- 
bus, "but I am bound to offer op
position to any such move by the 
federal government "

Imwer-Dulles conference may pro- Formosa directly to Hie rland lie I n  V i r g i n i a  
duce ■ more direct warning to the the i i > , m i u  o  '(luce a mare direct warning to tin- 
Red* thin any yet forthcoming 
from this government. Dulles has 
twlca said that an Invasion at-

Ministers Resume 
Sessions Thursday

Integration Absent
•TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  The 
first day nf class In Florida's 
aegregatrd school* passed without 
any Integration attempt Tuesday.

School Supt. Thomas D. Halley 
aald "averylhlng want amoothly." 
He added that he had no received 
a call or a message from any 
county on the first day of ichool 
and "1 am sura 1 would have 
had thera been any trouble."

Pepper Lashes Foe
PALM BEACH (UPH-Claude D. 

Pepper, angrily denouncing alle
ged amear tactics uied against 
Mm, charged today that Sen. 
Speiaard L. Holland refuses to 
taka a "definite stand on vital 
Issues” In Ihe fiery Democratic 
primary senatorial race.

ynnd the Huri-mile Intern,itiminl 
limit.

Defense of Quemoy
—Tnkimr port in the defense of 

Quemoy Itself. ITtis rnuld involve 
I ho use of mi era ft and artillery 
to repulse Invasion efforts, but 
would rule out eounter-nttack by 
Americana mi the Cltlm-so main- 

The Seminole County Ministers land, 
tal As’Xditfnn tomorrow will r*« —■ Hond^q*. mainland wa-t-, r»lr-
stiine Its monthly meetings. ,!le!d* unit artillery positions with 

After the usual summer respite ;conventional weapons. Military 
ministers will gather at tha Firs! nr .* n <* nut unanimous on tin- 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow que tier of whether it wmilil l.e 
morning. Informal fellowship i ess.-itlat m u-i* atnint.- weapons 
scheduled for ft I'• it. in., the ImsI for 'Ms purpose. Muni "dux con
nes* meeting for lu nVIock. Coffee I veniionnl high explosive and In-

firemen To Move
Sanford's fire department will 

move to ita new nunrtcra on 
French Ave. after tn* vacation 
achedula la completed, it wa* an
nounced last night at the Com
mission m«*tlng. The new build
ing la nearing romplatlon.

will he served.
The program will Include a re

view by the Httv a . Summer*, 
of Dcllary I'rrshyterinn (‘hiirrh. 
of an tirilele by Dr. Norman Vin
cent Peulc. Discussion will follow.

The llcv. David S Cameflx. 
pastor of the Christian and Mis
sionary Alliance, urged minister* 
who recently have assumed local 
pastorates to attend.

remi .try bomb., could do Lite Jolt 
—- bre extreme ruse would rn'l 

for t-liiiialion on the mutntand 
wills nurleiir iien|oli- Military 
len-b-rs In Ihe p.i t h u e  slrc.setl 
Hint nuclear weapon* nlw.i.v* *ru 
considered as part of 'he U.S. 
arseind for u*u under appropiinte 
circuuistnnce*.

Piggott Will Speak
Sanford Jnyceea will hold their 

regular luncheon meeting tomor
row at the Civic Center nt noon. 
Tha speaker will be Coach James 
Ptggott, head football co.ieli nt 
Seminole High School, who will 
speak on this year'* football 
squad.

Going To Seminar
Mrs. A. II. Hutchison, Sanford, 

will take part In the district (ruin
ing and education sentinat for the 
Woman's Society of tha Methodist 
Church, to I* held tomorrow at 
Trinity Methodist Church, De- 
Land.

The seminar la open In all mem
ber* of thn Woman'a Sncle.y, Im! 
I* planned primarily for those 
who will Instruct cliurch-wuh- 
studies this year.

New Bill Requires 
Taxtile Labeling

NEWPORT. R. I. (U P lt-A  new 
federal litv requires household 
lextilp products to to* n<- oralcly 
labeled tn show their filler eon- 
tent ami source of production.

President El'enhmver signed 
Tuesday a bill sponsored by Hep 
Frank Smith (D-Mis* ) and sup
ported In particular by roti.n 
prod n-.-rs.

The new lutv enrrle* a maxi
mum penally of up to n year in 
prison and a SIMM) Ofinci for "mix- 
hrandlng" textile Item*.

Smith and collun producers had 
culled for enactment of the hill, 
arguing it tvaa pos'iblu In make 
a synthelle filler resemble cotton 
In the finished product.

ALEX VNDItlA, Va. (UPI) — A 
Negro lawyer hammered at an 
\rllnglon County School Hoard wit- 
non todny In an effort In show 
that lipplieatl ms of Dll Negro stu
dent* in attend while school*'were 
rejected solely on racial grounds

Attorney Frank D. Reeve* be
gun a detailed cross-examination 
of H*ee*y J o t, n, sebeol bnprd- 
memi'er. k, hcnrlti « rut (hr inte
gration suit resumed before Fed
eral Judge Abiert \ llryatt.

Bryan urged Ilrrn-« nt thn out- 
-el tn Hunt his que si Ions In tha 
-elmol hm I’s action last Tltura- 
day In teji-tlng tne to applies-
turns.

"Tile Is-ile Is quits simple," thp 
judge sabl The que-llon is ''wheth
er or not there Is evidenre to 
support the ussignmeou u* madn" 
on whether the Imard'- action was 
"capricious, arhllmry nnd unlaw
ful.”

In Florida
s t . I'ETERsnm m  rui*n ~

City-owned Spa llenrh nnd pool, 
closed b s | June when Negroes 
Insisted on using thorn, were 
open today with the city still 
apparently determined to tna In- 
lain segregation.

City Mnnager Hus* E. Wlndnm 
ordered the farllltle* reopened 
Ttifsdny for Ihe first time sine* 
Not:MIs us.H the beach June 3 
arid thn pool three day* Inter. 
The "closes!" signs were lorn 
down and the police guard re
turn i d.

Official* would nut comment on 
whal aellon they would take If 
N f 'roe.* again usn the heaeh and 
pool Hut they reaffirmed their 
pul lev of keeping the recreation 
Ire.is segregated.

’Ih«» l!rv, Enoch Davis, chair
man of the Negro Citizens Co- 
operntivA Committee, said he 
knew nf no plan* fur Negroes to 
use Ihe facilities.

Sanford's Most Serious 
In Years; Inquest Slated

Three persons were killed nnd three others injured early 
today in is two-cnr collision At French Ave. and Flret St, 

Demi nrp Curtis Rtcctc, 3101 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, 
Ohio; Ills brother, Kltlnh ntcclo, BO, of 51 Went Church St.f 

j Orlando, and Mm. Elijah Steele.
injured moiv Woodson Ulloy Smith of tho Sanford Nfu

]val Air Station; his wlf», Elaine,

Hurricane Expected s i  <" ,lur’ 
To Regain Force;
Six Dead In Cuba

RKV, DAVID CARNKFIX

Pastor Endorses 
Seminole Bonds; 
Backing Is Urged

The Rev. David S. Cnrneft*, 
pastor (if tlis» Christian and Mis
sionary Alliance Church, today 
endorsed tho school bond Issue, 
to Ih> voted on nest Tuesday In 
Seminole County.

“I am glnil to give my whole
hearted support, not only for tile 
guild oT our children today, lull 
nlso for tile benefit of our com
munity tomorrow," l!ev. Caino- 
fix aiibl.

"It 1* my ronvIctliiTi Hint lint 
public school system Is ime of 
Ihe most Important phase* of our 
community life. Wlmt our school* 
are now will determine, In n lari-D 
measure, wlmt our community 
will In- lu the future,

"If thn school program Is de
terred nml confused with over
crowded conditions, nml In Semin
ole County It nlrcnd" Is, then the 
ping res* of the jours lb.'it He 
ahead of us will Im hindered nnd 
muddled In proportion,

"Lol in all who are ellglbl* to 
vole on this vllol Issue go tn tin- 
p.'lls amt vulo for (ho school bond 
issue "

Recreation Budget To Get Close Look
At a special budget mertlng last i for both youths and adults, 

night, Sanford City Commissioner* Members of the Commission al*o 
promised a clu-nr look an-l cvalu- riled the apparent lack of narenlnl 
atlon of the Jltt,not) Inereine In the j Interest lit serving a* vuluntccra 
department of Heeieutlun’s bud , or , Impenine* at tho various (uac
re I

For this flsrsl y.-sr, the De
partment reccivrd 110.000. line tn 
the prnpoird year-nroiind recrea
tion program, it i* requesting d-it,- 
thlf, for tlie next fiscal year, -dart
ing Oct. IS.

Slated for rlosest study Is the 
request for 33,30*1 for program 
worker*' salaries. Warren Knowles, 
citv manager, said Hint Ihe work- 

are paid for the Individual 
soft-

ltlon. at the Youth Wing of the 
Civic Center.

Gatehel posed the question. 
"Where U th* fresi help mil 
donated thn* Hint Ihe citizens of 
San lord were to give uire tho 
Civic Center wn* built," Its sug
gested rutting nrllvltles In the 
rerreaibm program that Ihe city 
doesn't feel It can handle financial
ly.

Ttie cnmmlaston egretd that the 
greatest problem In giving Sanfnrd 
a well-rounded program for all

Truman Blasts Reduction 
In Force, U. S. Spending

ly  EVERETT IRWIN 
UaJtW P m a  fatsmalional
CHICAGO (UPI) -  rormar 

President Truman lashed out at 
auts In the nation's armed forces 
M ay  and attacked the Idea that 
g re a s e d  defanaa spending might 
bankrupt th* country,

Truman told tha 4t0h annual eon- 
vtnlion of the American I-tglon "It 
U wicked” to talk of economy In 
defense sptndlng when the nation 
la field with Ruiiia'e growing 
•trangth.

Tuasday night, legion leadere 
and convantlan guaeti heard De
fame Secretary Nell H. McEltoy

* all reports that Ihe nation was 
pplng behind the Suvleta In 

term* of military strength.
McElroy addressed the annual 

commanders' banquet held In con
nection with tha convention. He 
aald lha United States was strong 
•nough now to win any war thrust 
upon us and could taka car* at 
tha futurt by remaining aUrt. .

Preparing Since 19(3
Truman said, "The Soviet Un

ion, apparently, It preparing for 
war. It has been preparing ever 
since the victory of the Allied na
tions over tho Axis In 1913.here 
has never been a break In Soviet 
military preparations."

Tha former president reminded 
legionnaire* that many had cried 
"I wanna to home" In 19t3. He 
said the cry, "bring the boy.* 
home to mamma, papa and sweet
heart" resulted in a stripping 
down of tha Army to a few oc
cupation divisions while the Sov
iets remtlned mobilised.

"Today they have 173 divisions," 
h* said, "most of which are high- 
ly modernised; we have only 13 
divisions, equipped motUy with 
obsolescent World War H equip
ment."

II* charged that the adminis
tration had W n  planning to cut 
tha Army iHU more, to 14 divi
sions next year, but was atopped 
by Co rig ret*.

A n o t h e r  f l e d  ‘ F i r s t ’
LONDON tU I't)—xtoarnw Radio 

claimed today that mure Ihan sn.i Kr*,m 
men and women over I no year- 
of age live In Ihe Stulinn Ohh-t 
dislric of the Soviet Union, Th- 
hroadraxt heard here aald team* 
of scientist* sent to study Ihe ohl 
folks report nil of (hem have 
spent their live* Working st haul 
Industrial or farm labor.

•ports they leach, such »* 
ball, swimming nr baseball.

Mayor Merle Warner said ItmlI■ ..... «ne» Is the lack of community
m support and apathy found In theit is tlmo "Ihe (Tty 

nnd the people of Sanford look 
stock of their rrcieation pr,>- eitl/ens.

Station, 2 Homes 
Damaged By Fires

Eiro Thief Stark N, (.TevrlaU'l 
Sr., reported two fires In Sanford 
Inst night.

The first occurred at the Mar
ket Service Station, mill) Frenrli 
Ave., and la thought In have In n  
caused bv spontaneous eumliu.*- 
tlon. Small damage was reported

At t;3n a.m.. two house* lu. 
rated st I'lno and Hickory Sts., nt 
10th Ave., wero reported on fire. 
Thief Clevelnml said that one 
Iiii imo  ivus nearly destroyed by 
flames timl there wn* ron*lderab|e 
damage to the second bnu«e llotli 
houses were owned by .lay lleek, 
■110 Magnolia Ave., Sanfnrd.

MIAMI fU PI)-T ropical storm 
Ella raked Cuba and the Florida 
keys today with wind* up to 70 
mile* an hour and was exported 
tn recharge to full hnriieaite 
strength limlght in the warm 
Water* of the Gulf ef Mexico.

The storm left at least six dead 
In Cuba.

Although the center nl the Imp- 
lent howler was located about too 
mites southwest of Havana, the 
fiercest gust* of 7o miles an hour 
hit Dry Tortuga*, elosu to Key 
West. Highest winds near the cetp 
ter of the Ill-defined s'nriu wore 
only about to mites an hour.

(Juris nf Sit miles an hour 
lashed Key West early today, hut 
the wind appeared In tie subsiding 
nrmmd naan.

Despite the squalls, only a four 
residents of the southernmost U.S. 
city hnlhcred to hoard up. Wind 
damage appealed to Ire (light.

Miami received squalls carry
ing quits up tn 39 miles per hour.

At tl a.m. the weather bureau 
said Ella wa* centered near tail, 
tilde 13.(1 north and longitude 91.* 
west about :i2n miles southwest of 
Miami. Tho storm was moving 
toward Ihe west northwest or 
northwest at about 13 miles per 
hour.

ForernstniM said they expected 
Mia would eontimie rimming on 
Us present course at about the 
sumo rale of speed (or tho next 
12 hour*.

"After the ernter crosses the 
western end of Cuba and p:i--. i 
.ml into the Gulf early this utter- 
noun, gradual Intensification will 
begin," Ibe advisory said. "The 
sliii'ui should regain hurricane In
tensity tonight."

Contracts Awarded Two Oil Companies

Loss Smoking Hero
Have reports that rli-uretli'* 

rails* cancer reduced smoking?
Thn Hanford Tlly Commission 

think* so And It tins n few flu 
urea to back Up thl* contention. 
The biggest decrease In olt.v re
venue tins lawn registered In 
el gn relic tnies. (,’lty Manager 
I'etc Knnule* attributed tho drop 
to tbn linking of rlgarattes nml 
rnyer.

The Seminole County Hoard of 
Commissioners yesterday award
ed (oel supply eontracl* for Ihe 
next six months to Hm Texas Co. 
nnd Standard Oil,

Tlie Texas Co. will supply the 
county with gasoline, diesel fuel 
nml grease. Standard Oil was 
dwindl'd the contract fur irtutor 
amt diesel oils.

The Commission was shown 
blueprint* of a proposed stlh-divl- 
alan In Altamonte Springs by E. 
K. Itoherti. Ho asked the Com
mission liuw noon It proposed to 
pave tlie roads lending to Ills pro
perty, (torn ho rouldn't recelvr 
an FDA loan for hi* projoe* with 
out the guarantee of surfaced 
roads from the county. Commis
sioner Lawrence Swafford said It

Waiting For I*iiNh
GARY. lull. (UI’D—Gary police 

hung a parking ticket oil a car 
sitting in the middle of a street 
and discovered it had cardboard 
license plates, a dead battery, no 
brakes and no gearshift. The own
er, Guy Thomas of East Chicago, 
said he was just "waiting for a 
>u*h "

Wat nor and the Commission 
narced that there niu«t be heller 
• cooperation and coordination” be
tween the city recreation programs 
and those of (he churrhrs nnd 
schools. Commissioner David Gn' 
rhi-l said that civic groups such 
as the Ministerial Association, the 
Sanfnrd Women'* Club, snd the 

j others should "coin* to the r I ly 
| of Sanford" for a better progiam

City Recreation Schedules Released

S e r v i c e  I s  K c n u m e d
PARIS (UPI}—The slnle-npcr- 

ated Air Franca Airway* has re
sumed service tn Cairo f >r the 
first time since the I9V1 Anglo-

The first winter activities of
Sanford's new yeat round recreat
ion program will get under way 
next week.

Ronald Perry, re-'-'atlon direct
or. today revealed some of the new 
program's initial activities to lie 
offered to Ihe residents of Sanford.

Jo# Curtla, an Oklahoma cham
pion square danc* (idler now liv
ing, in Orlando, will call and in
struct square dancing for adults. 
.Starting Wednesday, Sept, in and 
every other Wednesday thereafter,

Frcneh Invasion of the Sun Tannl >quare dancing under Ihe stars
7(1

Vote For The

School Bond Issue
September 9th

“ Better Schools Tor Seminole County”

will he held on the patio nf Hie 
Sanford Civie Canter.

All adulta Inleraatcd arn urged 
to tie present fur the opening les
son. Several eluha In thl* area 
hav* Indicated that they will at
tend Sanford's opening night to 
help re-organize a squire dance 
duh here.

Adult arts and crafts Instruct
ions will be offered through Christ
mas to glv* those who wish an 
opportunity to maka gifts.

Several areas of era ft work will 
be taught, Including ceramics, inn-

wosai-
- ■ u.i.use,

MkL tU* copper aauelinK,
. MV-l - . . .

ware, mclnl ware, and possibly 
textile painting.

The (IM area will lw ceramic*. 
Thomas Dixon of Lyman .School, 
who Instructed In Sanfnrd'* sum
mer playground prog rum. will con
duct this phase nf the rrnfts pro
gram. Classes will begin Tuesday, 
Sept. 9, and meet every Tuesday 
and Thursday thereafter.

The Initial meeting will h* held 
at 7bio In Hm craft room of Hie 
recreation office. Ft, Mellon Park, 
next to Sanford .Memorial Lib
rary. If nreessary, classes will ho 
eondurted In Ihe Celery Crnle In 
City Hall. The remaining areas 
will be ann ninred as the season 
progresses and final plans are 
mail*.

Tile Ymilh Wlag of the Civle 
Center will be opm In young 
adults, exclusively, beginning to
night, on Wednesday amt Thurs
day night, starling nl 7:3.» p. m. 
Married or single rurdent* wish
ing to enjoy Ihe facilities of (ho 
Youth Wing may do in the*o two 
evenings each week Included in 
these facilities arc Inc go mu room, 
With ping pong and billiards;

nirllo, tclovlilnn, Itl-fJ record play
er, piano In the lounge and danc
ing on the I'ntlo.

The remaining weekday even
ing* nl (ho Youth Wing will be for 
thr teenagers. Monday and Friday 
night are re tfrved for Junior 
high, Tuesday ami Saturday even
ing* for senior high and local col
lege student*. Ilnur* of operation 
are T in p. in. on Muniluy and 
Tuesday, 7:30-l0;30 p. ri. on Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday and 
7:.'!0-ll:0(> p, m. on Haiurduyr. 
Roller skating will lie featured 
on the polio on Monday nights.

Youth afternoon* activities plan
ned or being planned, Include 
baton lessons, ballroom dancing 
and Junior Imwling leagues.

Adult sport* activities will in
clude basket lot ll for men, badmin
ton, volleyball, and possibly n 
gymnastics class for weight control 
for both men and women.

Other special evvnt* such aa 
tournament*, dances nnd holiday 
activities will be Included In (he 
total aehcdule. At nreaent a City 
tennis tournament la bring plann
ed for ill age* and all abllitlc* In 
October,

—

Curtis flteet* waa pronourced 
dead at thq scene; hm brother 
died cn rout* to a local hospital! 
Mrs. Steele waa pronounced dead 
at the hospital at tiEO a.m.

Smith was transferred to tha 
Orlando Air Force Rose Hospital 
shortly after t a.m. No Informa
tion wos avail able concerning hli 
condition this morning, Mr*. 
Smith and her daughter werw ra* 
ported to be In "good” condition 
nt Seminole .Memorial today.

Authorities termed the crash 
"Sanford's worst accident In 
many years." Investigating offi
cer* -aid the enr driven by Smith 
was beaded north on French, tha 
vehicle occupied hy the Steelea 
wrts stopped nt tho traffic nlglUlt 
ot the Intersection, Officers sold 
the Stevie enr was headed aouth, 
but wn* not In motion at the tlm* 
of the accident.

officer* quoted witness*! aa 
•aying Hie Smith car went through 
the red light, crossed the center 
lino mid smash#*! Into tha Stoela 
automobile. The Steele ear waa 
hurtled some 132 feat by tha Itn* 
pact, officers aald.

Officers aald a telegram found 
In Hie pocket of Elijah flteeta In
dicated that he and hit wlfa had 
been to Jacksonville to meet hti 
brother, Curtis, who was coming 
from Cldvcland to Orlando for a 
visit.

Authorities znld the Rmlth 
family apparently waa ffotrqt 
home to Det-nnd a t tha tlma of 
the collision.

An Imiuest Is scheduled, prob
ably next week. Membcra of th# 
coroner's Jury will be 0. W. El* 
roil, It. II. Fennell, J. Krndell, 
Don Hunter, Deputy W, T, I'lac# 
nnd Robert Drown.

Investigating officer* were Lt, 
Joseph Hickson, Sgt. Richard 
Cosgrove and t'atrolmun Edward 
Hayden.

Funeral arrangement* for tha 
victim* wilt be announced by 
Hiissnu Funeral Heme.

‘m

was Imposslbla to guirinte# any
specific date for the paving of tha 
roads, but it would bo dune a* 
noun a* feasible.

The Commission deferred action 
on a propo-al by L. H. Lindsay 
for a right-of-way through county 
property nt Rat Island, pending 
a visit by Hie Coni mis* loti.

Commissioner!* wore asked by 
Andrew Carraway of Carraway 
and McKibhln Insurance Agency, 
to discuss the poMlblllllea of tha 
('ommlsslaiifr* themselves being 
Included under tin- Workmen's 
Compensation Hill, which now In
sures oil comity employees, ex- 
vepl fun offifeers.

Ha stated that since non# of the 
fee ufflccra In the county take 
this coverage that It would ba 
beneficldl to have th* Commis
sion toko out n master policy ami 
then discuss th* coverage with 
each Individual fee officer. Carra
way said that dua to Ineraaied 
coverage It would bo necessary to 
raise the premium by approxi
mately 41,0 tl per year.

The Commissioner* voted to in
clude themselves undor th* tertni 
ef the policy and to adopt Car- 
rowuy'a suggestion.

Thu owner of the .Mobile Manor 
Trailer l’ark was advised by th* 
Commission to work out his elec
trical problems, concerning volt
age, with Hie Zoning Commission,

Officials Inspect 
Sanford Armory

Sanford yesterday had two dis
tinguished military visitor*, MaJ. 
Gen. Mark \V. Lance aiul Col. 
Ralph W. Cooper.

Gen. Ljiore U Florida'* adjutant 
general, Col. Cooper la state quar
termaster.

They were her* to Inspect th# 
progress In th* Sanford armory, 
the upstair* of which la being ra- 
flnishdt. Th* local armory la 
headquarter* for Co. B, 184th 
Armored I n f a n t V w  Battalion, 
rump landed by U , JolM 0 . Keat
ing Jr.


